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"WE MAY NOT

''''

Sm'
"We may not come back" were al-

most the last words spoken by Rear
Admiral William T. Swinburne, In
command of the Pacific fleet, when ho
left this city a little while before the
flagship West Virginia moved to take
up her position as head of the line or
cruisers and destroyers going to Sa-
moa.

When "the fleet was to have sailed
from this port for Samoa, at the hour
appointed, the flagship Hashed wire-Je- ss

advices to the rest of the fleet to
the effect that sailing would be de-

layed two hours and, as stated In The
Star at the time, the Admiral was busy
with a special report to Washington
from hero and with cable correspon-
dence.

U. S. GUNBOAT

SEEKING
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S. S. AEON

SAILORS ARRIVE HERE IN MARAMA PROM U. S. S. ANNAPOLIS. AND
REPORT NAVAL OFFICERS OPINION THAT BRITISH STEAMSHIP
IS LOST TO SYDNEY I$L"AND 'irSEARCH-O- Vlj&EihvHICH HAS
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED STILL HUNTING.

United States gunboat Annapolis, July G for (Auckland and Sydney via
Captain John F. Parker, is searching. P.agp. Pago. and. which has not' since
the southern seas for the missing .BrU be.eR. he?rd .f; . . .

tish steamship Aeon of the Australian Jf fr0"! the, Annapolis,
' that. It was the opinion of the

ne' officers and men of the Annapolis that
When the S. S. Marama arrived

t
here the' Aeort Had been lost, although the

the other day from the Colonies ''she gunboat Is still pursuing the search .
brought with her as passengerbtvpof Captain Johri'F. Parker, commanding
the men of the Annapolis, dne of Whom the Annapolis, Is also governor of
is going home because of expiration of American Samoa. The Annapolis car-servi- ce

and the other howeward hound ries six-gu- n and is the American sta-o- n

account of sickness. . tlon ship at Tutuila. She has called
The Marama called at Sydney Island, here, several times.

In the Phoenix group, and it was there The French bark Sainte Anne which
that she met the Annapolis which had this morning, arrived from Newcastle,
left her station at Tutuila, Samoa, per after a' voyage of sixty-seve- n days, re-

orders, in search of the S; S. A'eon ports no sign of the missing British
which sailed from San Francisco on steamship.

ARRIVED ON ALAMEDA.
Ladles' pearl collar buttons, Setwe.l

hair rolls, allover embroidery, steel
bads, Indian head. Sachs'.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Hawaiian I runt In I Irl
uunu a iiuai uiin lhi. h

923 Fort Street.
Offer

FOR SALE
Beautiful place on Tantalus

with comfortable house and at-

tractive grounds.
Tho Kraft Property, corner Lu-nali- lo

and ICelawo streets, an ex-

ceptional school or residence site.
Residence on Young street at a

bargain. Cottage of seven rooms
and stable, with one-quart- er in-

terest In artesian yell.
One of the finest residence sites

around HonoluluTnt Sea vre'w" "i-

several cnoiceiotsJmuW,
best location,
We have a number of"bargains

In town and outside property
(that it will pay you to look at

Desirable cottago In Punahou
District.

FOR RENT
Two cottages oh King street.
Inquire Real Estate Depart-

ment

Hawaiian Trust

Co,, Limited,

823 Fort Street
iiMiniiiniii V

What is believed to be the further
fact Is that the fleet sailed from Ho-

nolulu under sealed orders, orders de-

pendent upon events.
Soon after the sailing or the fleet

came the cabled orders for holding the
colliers here, to load them and hold
them ready for further orders. The
Justin had sailed when these orders
arrived and the Saturn was about to
sail. She was rushed with a 'load and
now waits alongside the wharf, deep
down with the Navy's best steaming
fuel, coal which came all the way
from the Atlantic coast.

Admiral Swinburne's remark, quot-
ed above, was In line with many siml- -

(Contlnued on Page Five.)

AUTOS AT HACK RATES.
The Auto Livery Co. corner Hotel

and Union Street. Also house and re
pair cars for private parties. Phone C.

THE SOLE AGENCY.
Through his agents In Japan, K. Ya- -

mamoto, wholesale merchant, secured
the sole, agency for Tengu Brand Jap-
an Rice. The sale of this well known
brand is dally increasing. Phone 399.
Hotel street near Nuuanu.

ARTESIAN WATER.
Many people think that the pure ar

tesian water served at tho Young Cafe
Is the best In Honolulu.

Remnant
SALE

tiiis VGok
w w a

ACCUMULATIONS
From Our Big

CLEAN UP SALE
Every odd Line must go

LB. Kerr & Co., Ltd
HONOLULp DEPARTMENT STORE.

j Alaken Street '

HOW THE

The mayoralty situation was chang
ed today only by the bringing forward
of the name of J. M. Dowsett for may
or, with the Idea of breaking up the
fight of the other three aspirants. Oth
erwise the three are still In the ring
and all expressing conlidence.

"I figure that I shall be nominated
on the first ballot, with 25 votes or
so to spare," said Lucas this morn
ing, with every sign of sincerity. He
was toM that the convention seemed
to be rather big, Judging by the num
ber of promises out, and replied with
a characteristic Lucas wink, and a re-

mark that the light would be settled
very soon after the convention was
called to order, by his nomination on
the first ballot.

Charles Hustace, Jr., has a very sim-

ilar Idea as to his own candidacy. "1
am not talking," he said. "But tho
situation looKs all right to me. I will
lay back now and see."

Lane has not got tho big accession
of strength expected from the sudden
Kuhlo coup, but he has unquestion-
ably got enough pledged votes to mako
him an important factor. His nomi-

nation on the tirst ballot Is only claim-

ed by a few of his workers, butJt
seems likely to most observers "that'he-wil- l

be In a position to take advan-
tage of a deadlock and win out ,on a
second or third ballot. If Dowsett Is

(Continued on Page Five.)

STOLEN

FOR SEA

Captain W. A. Chrlstlanson of the
American barkentlne irmgard which
recently reached San Francisco from
Honolulu, writes to his agents 'nere.
F. A. Schaefer & Co., under date of
September 7, to the effect that he had
t stowaway leaving Honolulu.

Tho young stowaway gave his name
to Captain Chrlstlanson as Samuel
Dawe, 19 years of age, and declared
that three years ago he was kidnapped
from his home in Vancouver, British
Columbia, and that never before has
he had a chance to get on his way
home.

Captain Chrlstlanson says:
"I had a stowaway leaving Hono

lulu and did not And him until I was
about three hours out, so I put him to
work. I believe his name Is Samuel
Dawe. He was a young fellow about
39 years old and had been gone from
home for 3 years'; his folks live in'Vancouver, u. C. He ran away from
tho British bark Carrasdale. When 1

arrived here I had to hold him, as he
was a British subject I wrote to his
father at Vancouver and he sent mo
ney to me for the boy's passage home.
Last Saturday I sent him home and got
him clear with tho Immigration peo-
ple, so wo are under no penalty. The
boy stayed on board and kppt night
watchwlthout pay. It seems that the
boy had been kidnapped from Van
couver three years ago ana has Been
unablo to get home ever since."

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Honolulu, OahurO H., Sept. 16, 1908
Messrs. Bishop Insurance Agency, Limt

Ited, General Agents of the Fire-
men's Fund Insurance Co., Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Dear Sirs! I desire to express my
appreciation of the very prompt and
courteous manner in which, in within
one-ha- lf hour after I had reported to
you tho fact that my auto had been
scorched by fire, you secured estimates
as to Uw cost, of repairing somo and
handed me a check to cover the cost of
said work. You certainly evidenced
a very strong desire to "mako good"
under your policy.

Ypurs very truly,
j. j,'be'lser.

Beat cup or'coBeo in tho city ai
N0w England Bakery. ' -'- T- !caol

GOMPERS TRIES

ME LASOB VOTE
A

SAMUEL GOMPEilS, LAUU

Samuel Gonipers, president of the
has stirred the political and world to the depths, by indorsing Bry-
an and trying to throw the labor vote to the Democratic candi-
dates, was oorn h $Sngland and was a cigar maker by trade. For many
yearri, however, he .nas been internationally famous as a labor organizer.
As head of the American Federation of Labor he is the executive represen-
tative of more men than any other man on earth.. Mr. Gompers has for
years been urging workingmen to get into politics as a class. This campaign,
however, is the first attempt by Gompers to put his idea intd practice on a
national scale. Gompers' has tried to swing the labor noie to Bryan and
the result is a spit in the Federation of Labor.

ELECTRIC

THE RAPID TRANSIT IS NOW RUSHING A SURVEY OF THE

ROUTE IT WILL GIVE DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH FORT- -

SHAFTER AND THEN CROSS

NAVAL STATION.

The Rapid Transit Company is pre
paring for an extension of Its lines to
Pearl Harbor, as was exclusively re
ported In The Star several weeks
ago. While the actual proposition of
building has not yet been
by tho board of directors, tho company
has a force of surveyors at work on'the
matter, settling grades and deciding on
the best routo to take to reach tho
site of tho future Naval Station.

When asked for a statement this
morning L. Tenney Peck, tho president
of the Rapid Transit Company, stated
that It was true that surveyors were at
work on the proposed lino to Pearl
Harbor. He also stated that nothing
definite had yet been decided In regard
to building, or to where tho line would
be located. Ho said that a report was
expected in about ten days, which
would set forth tho cost of tho line,
the best routo to be taken and full in-

formation upon which definite action
could'be based. The work being done
was merely In order to be ready should
the extension bo decided on.

Aa a matter of fact it seems very
evident that tho Rapid Transit will
build to Pearl Harbor immediately,
that is as soon as the necessary ma-

terial can bo brought to this city and
the work completed. It will be re-

membered that tho bids for tho work at
Pearl Harbor will bo opened Decem-

ber 1, which Is only two months and a
halt away, and that actual construction
will bo commenced shortly after the
first of tho year. With everything fav
orable It is doubtful if tho Rapid
Transit could construct a lino to Pearl
Harbor by that time- -

' Tho haste with the survey
work is'belng carrleU.oa is noticeable.

R LEADER, IN POLITICS.

industrial
organized

COMPANY

determined

Anierlcuh Federation of Labor, who.;

COUNTRY TO REACH THE GREAT

It was commenced about a week ago
and tho president of the road says that
the report shoum be submitted in about
ton days more. This will be record
breaking work, for there will bo an im
mense amount of figuring to bo done
before tho report will bo In shape to
givo tho directors a full Idea of the
work. ,

While Mr. Peck says that no route
has been decided on as yet, it may be
stated on very good authority that tho
lino will bo continued up tho hill past
Fort Shatter and will then mako a
quick turn makal till It readhes the
Oahu Railway & Land Company's
tracks and following parallel to tho
railroad down to Pearl City, where a
break off will bo made to get as close
as possible to the location of tho naval
buildings.

Tho Fort Shatter people will be
greatly pleased at tho news, for they
have been trying for a long time to get
a service up to the army post. As it
is now certain cars aro met by an
army wagon, which takes the officers

and ladles to tho post, whllo those
coming on other cars must have the
hot walk up hill In tho sun.

NOTICE TO MAKIKI RESIDENTS.
All residents of Malkikl district in

terested In the improvement of tho dls
tript and in tho formation or an lm
provomcnt club to advanco tho Inter
ests of nronertv owners and residents
aro asked to attend a meeting at 7:30
this evening in tho small school build-

ing Ewa-mauk- a of the big sohoolhouse,
Pljkol and Kinau streets.
IMPROVEMENT .CLUB COMMJiTTKE.

Honolulu, September 17; 1,908.., ,

RELEASED ON

$5000
(.Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, September 17 Attorney Adolph Newburgh. who Is
defending Abo Rucf In his graft cases here, has been Indicted for attempt-
ing to bribe one of the Jurors. He lias been released on 13000 bail.

It is believed that a second indictment has been brought In against At-
torney Frank Murphy. The Sheriff is searching for him now but up to the
present time has been unable to locate his whereabouts.

SMALL QUAKE

IN GUAYAQUIL
GUAYAQUIL, September 17. An earthquake disturbed this city today,

but the damage resulting was slight. 1

PROPELLER BREAKS. OCCUPANTS INJURED.
WASHINGTON, D. C, September 17. While Orvllle Wright and Lieu-

tenant Selfrldge were making a flight In tho Wright brother's aeroplane, the
propeller shaft broke. They were eighty -- five feet from earth at the time and
when assistance arrived It was found that Wright had broken his arm and
hip and Selfrldgo was badly injured about the head. The aeroplane was
completely wrecked.

MANILA, September 17. The number of cases of cholera dally reported
In this city is showing signs of material decrease. Governor Smith de- -.

clares that there is no cause to bo alarmed and that the situation Is well In
hand.

ALBANY, Western Australia, September 17. The American Atlantic
fleet of sixteen battleships, and auxiliaries, will sail from this port and will
reach the Philippine port' on October 2 instead of on tne first of next
month.

. f;H$J'8jj

DOWSETT FOB MM

J. M. Dowsett for mayor Is the latest proposition taken up by Repub-
lican leaders. It is proposed, in view of tho big fight among the threeopen
candidates, to seek an entirely ne w man, and Dowsett ha3 been pro
posed as tne proper man for thp Job. Dowsett was in tho last Senate, where
ho made a splendid record.

A BALM INDEED.
No external application Is equal to

Chamberlain's Pain Balm for soro mus
cles or swollen jolto'ls',' No matter
what may bo tho cause,' this liniment
will give relief, :Foi;,8ale by all deal-

ers, Benson Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, 8ta Offlca.

OWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mada with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Mo Lime Phosphift

BAIL

Stono tools, machinery and polish -
ing supplies. Hawaiian Iron Fence &

Monument Works Ltd.

SCHOOL

We have the largest stock in Hono-

lulu and it embraces every style and

shape that's popular now-a-day- s. We
guarantee correct sizes.

Remember, wo aro specialists in fit-

ting'' children's shoes.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,

m

m

m

LIMITED. , I
1051 FORT ST.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule
ARRIVH HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 2 ALAMEDA OCTOBER 7

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 23 ALAMEDA OCTOBER 23

On and after June 24th, 1908, the SALOON RATES between Honolulu
and San Tinned sco will bo as follows:

ROUND TRIP, 1110.00. SINGLE FARE, 165.00.
In connection with the sailing of the nbo' steamers, the agenU are

prepared to iisue to Intending p&siengers coupon through tickets ey any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AQENT8 FOR THE OCEANIC 8. CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the agove line runnln gg in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MANUKA SEPT. 19 MARAMA SEPTEMBER 15

MAKAMA OCTOBER 16 AORANGI OCTOBER 14

Will call at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES

Theo. H Da-vie- s & Co., Ltd., Gen I Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
From New York to Honolulu-- " Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

VIRGINIAN. . . .TO SAIL OCTOBER 5

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU
COLUMBIAN TO SAIL SEPT. 23

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich Street.

TACOMA

Agents,

Morse,
Freight

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. Co.
t

above companies at Honolulu
on about dates mentioned

THB ORIENT.
MONGOLIA SEPT. 21
HONGKONG MARU OCTOBER 2

KOREA OCTOBER 12
AMERICAN OCTOBER 27

SIBERIA NOVEMBER 2

INFORMATION

HACKFELD CO LTD

FIATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
Arrive

a S. LURLINE SEPT. 24TH
HILONIAN SuJPT. 30TH

a HILONIAN
S. HILONIAN NOV. 25TH

,B. HILONIAN DEC. 23RD

122
126

King

FROM SEATTLE TO
HONOLULU.

VIRGINIAN TO SAIL SEPT. 20

H. HACKFELD & LTD.,
Honolulu.

C. P.
General Agent.

S.
fetM era of the will call and this

or the below:
FRANCISCO.

KOREA SEPT. 21
AMERICAN MARU ....OCTOBER 2

SIBERIA '. OCTOBER 12

CHINA OCTOBER 17
MANCHURIA OCTOBER 24

FOR FURTHER APPLY TO

t H. ,

Honolulu.

8. S.
S. OCT. TH
S.

S.

St

CO.,

leave

Mt
FOR

AND

FOR SAN

Leave Honolulu,
OCT. 2ND

OCT. (T'TH
NOV. 3RD
DEC. 1ST

DEC. 29TH

PASSENGER RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, C0.0O.
ROUND TRIP, FIRST CABIN, 5110.00.

to

Castle & Gooke Limited, Agents

Union-Pacifi- c
Phono

Transfer Co. 58
Wood Goal Kindling

STAR
Printing -:- - Office

ft yvara the Star's printing offleo hat been buiy place. Wo hava
sained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than aver to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star
customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result

Star Printing Office
IfteCandleta Building. " -

Telephone 365

SHIPPING

TIDES, SUN ANI MOON.
Last Quarter of the Moon Sept. 17th.

eu

A. M.

6:35

7:35

SMS

9 ee

11:101

P.M.
12:05

12:551

1.5

1.5

18

a

V. M.

0.25

702

7:35

9:00

11:20

A. M.
1:10

ST

A.J1

0:35

1:05

1:55

3.00

4:20

P.M.

2

1. M.I

1:00 5:47,6:01

8:255:48.6:00

4:42 6:48 6:60

0:455:48,6:69

7:65 6:48 0:59:

8:05 5:49,6:5

A.M.
I 5:3il6:49 6:59!

Is

a"
Rises

9:40

11:12

Ortl

0:53

1:42

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. Tho time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is
tho same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the wholo group.

I Shipping in Port 1

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois ,Moses, station tug.
Jap. training shin Tasel Maru. S. K.

Furuya, Aug. 25.
U. S. Collier Saturn, S. F., August 31.

(Steamsmpo
Br. S. S. Stephanotls, Ocean Island.

Sept. 12.
A.-- S. S. Arlzonan, S. F., Sept. lis.

(Sailing vessels.)
Br. bk. Holywood. Smith. Junln.

May 7.
Fr. bk. Salnte Anne, Newcastle,

Sept. 17.
Am. sc. C. A. Thayer. Cray's Har

bor, Sept. 10.

8.25

The Mails

INCOMING.
From Victoria, Manuka, Sept. 10.

OUTGOING.
For Colonies, Manuka, Sept. .19.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas at S. F.
Logan at San Fran.
Buford left Hon. for Manila Sept. 14.
Dix left Hon. for Seattle, Aug. 2C.
Sherman at S. F.
Warren at Manila.
Crook at Nome.
Sheridan left Hon., for Manila, Aug. 13.

PASSENGERS.
Booked.

Per S. S. 'Korea for S. V. sPnf on

8

10 21

John Gait, Miss N. L. Plimpton, mIss
G. Plimpton, Georce HI Mrniniinn
Miss Nora Swanzy, George R. Carter
and wife, W. Welters, L. Schweitzer
and wife. C. R. Hemenwnv. wlfA nn1
infant, C. M. Lovsted, Mrs. Lovsted,
miss Alice Roth, Andrew Adams, Miss
vioiet M. Atlierton. E. A. Bowser. Mrs
J. N. Grant, Mrs. Crook, child and
nurse. Miss T. Van H. Duner. AIpy
ander Young, wife and, daughter, Mrs.
is., i'orter, Mrs. H.. H. Garrison. D. V
Garstin, H. H. Williams, Wlnslow W.
unurchlll, W. W. van Wlnkln nmi
daughter, Mrs. Anna Hidey and son,
Air. Uleau, Mrs. F. E. Fernald, Geo
Fernald, Miss Green. Miss Eaton, n.
Smith, Clinton H. Briggs, Dr. Elliott,
Miss Elliott, Mrs. Dudley, H. M. Coke,
ana wife, Wallace Coke, Miss Ella Mc
Inerny, K. Iwakaml. N. Marnuez. Hor
ace Johnson, E. R. Swift, Mrs. Wilson,
M. L. Tower, Capt. Nicols, Mrs. Al-

bert J. Lyon, John Romanls. Miss
Allen, A. Lelpslc.

fir ml
mum mii ii mwwi
iuiiliuii in.m ULnviUL;jj

Date. Name. From.
Sept. 17 Virginian San Francisco

19 Manuka Victoria
21 Mongolia San Francisco
21 Korea Yokohama
22 Lurline San Francisco

Date. Name. For.
Sept. 19 Alaskan San Francisco

21 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Korea.' San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. transports will leave for

San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same porta at Irregular
Intervals.

DOWN ON THE STYX.
'Charon Is having his troubles these

days," said the" tall shade In tho ferry.
"What Is the trouble now," queried

the now arrival.
"Why, a lot of grafters are trying to

steal his souvenir postal-car- d

INTELLI

THE LOG-BO- OK

VICTORIA, September C Optimism
in connection with tho new subsidized
route between Canada and Mexico, and
Incidentally by this agency between Ca-

nada and Europe via tho Tehuantepec
Rallwny, Is expressed by H. C. Wal-dro- n,

who is now visiting Western Ca-

nada In connection with the Mexican
lines, of which ho is one of the officers.
"All arrangements with the Tehuante-
pec Railway and tho Harrlson-Lovln-

Royal Mall Steam Packet Company, the
American-Hawaiia- n line and other con
necting companies have been complet
ed," said Mr. Waldron. "I exoect to
receive a ratification of the freight ta-

riff prepared by our company within a
few days." Asked if the tariff to
Europe via tho Canadian-Mexica- n lino
and i ho Isthmus would be lower than
on the direct lines to EuroDe via tho
Orient, Mr. Waldron said: "The tariff
we have prepared will give lower rates.
if it is accepted, as it most probably
will be, by the Atlantic steamship lines.
For example, we propose to carry sal-
mon to England at 35s, or 2s Cd less
than the rate via the Orient. The
freight will have quick delivery, and 1

hope that fifty days to Liverpool and
other English ports and twenty-si- x.

days to !New York will bo about the
maximum. The splendid facilities of
the ports of Salina Cruz and Puerto
Mexico enable the Tehuantepec Rail-
way to handle freight between con-
necting steamers without damage. I
have every reason to believe the new
service will be very popular aud will
result In largo freight being sent be-

tween this province and Europe via Te- -

JOHN

GENCE

The American Press Humorists held
their sixth annual convention at Den
ver, Colorado, this week. On Wednes-
day the following letter from John D.
Rockefeller was read to the members.
It was dated at Forest Hill and was
signed "Fraternally yours,"

"Gentlemen: With the pleasant me
mories of an official Call by the Ame
rican Press Humorists, I send you my
best wishes for a successful conven-
tion. The echoes at Forest Hill still
laugh, now and then, over the quips
sprinkled through our quiet atmos-
phere by your members. My own suc
cess In appreciating those Jokes of
yours and in passing them oft as my

huantepec.'' Asked whether his princ
cipala, G. T. Symonds & Co., had taken
nny steps for tho establishment of a
coast service In British Columbia wa-
fers, Mr. Waldron said: "No. At pre
sent tho company has a big proposition
before It In the Tehuantepec service,
and the conditions do not warrant it in
undertaking other services which do
not seem ungently needed. When tho
trade conditions warrant, the Londs-dal- o

and Georgia, now on tho Canadian
Mexican line will be replaced by larger,
faster and In every way more modern
vessels."

Local Notlco to Mariners: Tho fol-

lowing affects the list of lights, buoys,
and daymarks, Twelfth LJghMiouso
Subdlstrlct, 190S, page 22. Kauai Isl-

and, Southerly Coast, T. H., Kalanl-pua- o

Rock Buoy, a red and black H. S.,
1st class can, reported adrift September
16, 1008, will be replaced as soon as
practicable.

By order of the Light houso board,
Stanford E. Moses, Lieut. Commander,
U. S. N., Assistant to the Inspector,
12th L. II. District.

A NEIGHBOR'S KINDNESS.
Mr. W. J. Fuller, J. P., storekeeper,

Rendelsham, South Australia, writes:
"I was called to see a neighbor who
was suffering from severe cramps and
who really thought he was past help. I
gave him three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and in a few hours he had quito

I frequently use this remedy
in my own family and sell It to my
customers on a positive guarantee."
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents ,for Hawaii.

ART THEATRE.
There will be a change of program

at tho Art Theatre this evening. Tho
special film will be "The Automobile
Thieves" which Is by far tho most
thrilling scene ever shown in Hono
lulu. Madame Alapai will sing illus
trated songs.

HUMORIST

own, has made me feel that I am al-

most entitled to a union card in your
order. May you always be able to col
lect for your witticisms on the union
scale.

"Speaking seriously, as one should
to professional humorists, the rest of
the world owes you real gratitude and
the best of good wishes, gentlemen
You aro the true specialists In dys
pepsia. Charity is born of a good,
hearty, honest laugh. It spreads a
kindlier feeling among mankind. I
wish you, collectively and individually,
all success. I am sorry that I, cannot
attena your sessions. I hope to re-

ceive you again, some day, at my
home."

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN
i

FOR THE WEEK ENDED SEPTEMBER 12, 1908.

, Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1908.
GENERAL SUMMARY. ffl

The mean temperatures, as a rule. wen somewhat Inwpr tlmn fhnso
of the preceding week on Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, and slightly lower
uu muiuKm. un uanu iney were suglitly Higher.

The rainfall was licht thruout the section.. The
were reported from portions of the Hilo. Pnnn. TCnn
of Hawaii, and from the Koolau and Hana districts nf Afniii TUn
maximum weekly amount reported was 1.77 inches.. No rain occur- -
tu in mc vaniiKu anu uanama districts ot JMaui, at the lower levels

of the Ewa and Honolulu districts of Oahu, and in portions of the Kau
district of Hawaii and the Waimea section of Kauai- -

Hie total amounts of rainfall, in inches, in the several districts were:
Hawaii Kohala and Hamakua 0.50 to 0.88, Hib 0.64 to 1.3 1, Puna
1.09, Kau 0.00 to 1. 30. and Kona 1.0 5 to 1.-7- ; Mnni Tin,. o,i t.iw . V -- 'If I " " " .vwiUU ailVl Altlna r.57 to 1.29, Hamakualoa 0.31, and no rain elsewhere; Oahu Koo- -
aiuua uu5, ivooiaupoKo trace to 0..44, Honolulu and Ewa, no rain at

the lower altitudes, and 0,35 at the higher levels of the Ewa district;

HAWAIIAN

Mai MartiM
Beretania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOSHI UDOI)

and

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI SOU)
o

The largest and only incorporated concern of its kind
in Honolulu.

A new enterprise launched by enterprising merchant!.

SALES AGENT.

Tel. 399. Hotel St. near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 816

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise in THB DAILY

' ".. ev.nini paper amen.the Japanese colony.

a..e:0KorNEQnhSPECIALTY J

Phone Main 48.

The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Y. QOGA, Manager.

JfL

Hotel Street near Nnuana.

Kauai Koolau 0.42, Puna 0.03 to 0.05, Kona 0.08, and Waimca 0.00to 0.0 1 ; and Molokai 0.07 to 0.24.
The rainfall was below the average for the week at all stations in

the. section having a record of ten or more years- -

The deficiencies, in inches, in the several districts were: Hawaiikohala 0.10 to 0.23, Hamakua Hib to0.04, 0.23 2.66, Puna 0.65, Kau
o.55 to 0.58, and Kona 0.08; Maui Hamakualoa 0.71; Oalni Koo-laul- oa

0.52 Koolaupoko 088 to 2.24, and Ewa and Honolulu 0.22 to0.28 ; and Kauai Koolau 0.62, and Kona 0.22 to 0.80.
All stations in the section, excepting two 011 Hawaii, report less rain-

fall than during the preceding week. Marked defiriw,V n,,r,iportions of the following districts: The Hilo and Kau of Hawaii, theKoolau of Maui, Koolaupoko and Ewa of Oahu, and Koolau Punaand eastern part of the Kona of Kauai.
A slight earthquake shock occurred at 6.00 p. m. of the 5th at'Ooka--

lle ll3.Vll,

rnSni!!0 ta-b,-

SlJxV? th,C WCC.kly avcraSes of temepraturc and
' iU1 fint-ipa- ! iManus and tor tne Group:

temperature-?rawa-

73.6 dcg.
llldUl 1

75-- 3 deg.
a,m. 77-ode-

Iauai : 76.6 deg.
Molokai 7S9 dc

Rainfall.
0.90 inch.

0.59 inch,

o.ir inch.
0.10 inch.
0.16 inch.

- '"-"""-- i jjuicau 111; Honolulu clearto partly cloudv weather nrmii,i ,:i. . . ' .
6 1 ' . nui iiu 1 allium, a Uencicncv nf

L. .......i. aim 1; was cicc. minimum72 deir., and mean ,W T T ,1. i.:i. , "? .
UT.""' s- - '"fe" last week s, and ojdcg- - below the normal. The mean daily relative humidity ranged from02 per cent to 68 nor ront ,i n, '1;

1 . , 1 wkl-- was 05.4 per cent North- -

"'n uuuy oarometer ransred fromS'S,f;il;5' " mra" ' " " 30.06,

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a period havefrom McKibbin and the Weather Bureau' records at :SonouZ,
1. H. They are issued to show the conditions thatduring the month in qeustion, for the above period of yeaiKSf
"ng monT " f the WCather Cnditions f; e

Month of September for 33 years.
TEMPERATURE. (1890-190- 7) 18 years.

Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg.
The warmest month was that of 1891, with an average of 80The coldest month was that of 1905, with an average of 77 def

isJ1.6 TtempCrtUreoaS 88 dcs' on the 9th and 16th, 1890; 29,14th, 10th, 1896; 12, 1900.
The lowest temperature was 65, deg. on the iSth, 1800

PRECIPITATION. (Rain, 1877-9- 4, 1904-7- .) 21 yearsAverage for the month, 1.22 inches.
. Average number of days with .01 of an inch or more, 14Ihe greatest monthly precipitation was 2.95 inches in 1888Ihe least monthly precipitation was 0.30 inch in 1907Ihe greatest amount of precipitation recorded in any 24 consecutivehours was 1.27 inches on the 8th, 1888.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY..
Average, 9 a m., 65 per cent; 8 a. m., 68 per cent.; averatre o P'm., 72 per cent (1893-190- 3) ; 8 p. m., 72 per cent (1904-7- )

CLOUDS AND WEATHER, (1890-1907- ). 18 years.
days!Tse number of dcar days' I4; part,y cloudy days' c,ody

WIND. Direction, 23 ears. Velocity, 3 years.
The prevailing winds are fro mthe NE. (1875-9- 4, 1904-7- ).

The average hourly velocity of the wind is 7.8 miles (1904-7- ) .
. Ihe hurliest velncirv nf ,;a o '.-i.-.

Yas inues irom me in. ii. onthe 18th, 1905 (1904-7)- '.

station: Plonolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: Atig.ust 31, 1308,

9 o'clock avemtrps frnm-o w... .vv.u.u ui iciuiuimi mcicoroiocist : oo clock averages from Weather Bureau .records.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

' Section Diector, Weather Bureau. '
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For Rent.

Tlirno Kp.rlroom llOUSO 111

Makiki District.' Throe doors

from car line. Fine location.

Immediate possession.

$30.00 per month.

124 BETHEL IsT.

ALEXAHDER S BALDWIN LIB

J. P. COOKE. Manager.

a.
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS,

P. Baldwin rreiu.ui
J. B. Cafltla iBt Vlce-Preild- ni

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd VIce-Prsiide- n.

J. P. Cooks 3rd Vlce-Prcld- nt

J." WaUrhouse Treasure
E. B. Paxton Becretarj

W. O. Smith DlMCtoi

Q. R. Carter DlMctoi

W. R. Caitlo Dlrox- -

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COJIISSIOfl MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal ft Swear Cono

Dany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

Kahulul ' Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Honolua Ranch.

6 BREWER & CO,, LTD.

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me-a

Sugar Company, Honomu Suicai

Company, Walluku Sugar Company

Ookala Sugar Plantation Company

Pspeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranck

Charles M. Cooks President
Geo. H. Robertaon.V-Pre- a. & Mgr.

H. Faxon Bishop.... Tres. & Btoy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jons Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Diretcor
All ot tha above named conatltnti

the Board of Directors. i

4 8UITS FOR 1.50.
Wo will clean and press 4 anlta

month for f 1.60 H you Join our clothet
laanlng club. Good work guarantee

JOIN NOW.
TELEPHONE

The Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co
Harrison Block. Beretania nr Fort

Union

Railroad
SUGGESTS

e5cl and
Comfort

Three trains dally, through cars,

first and second class to all points

Reduced rates take effect soon. Write

now.

49G.

S. F. Bootb
GENERAL AGENT..

No. 1 Montgomery Street,
' SAN FRANCISPO

HAWAIIAN STAR,

MR. LOOMIS ADDRESSES

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HE WARNS HAWAII OF POSSIBLE COMPETITION IN SUGAR FROM

COUNTRIES OF CAlllBDEAN SEA AND STRONGLY URGES

OCATES ABOLITION OF CUSTOMS

DUTIES FOR HAWAII MAGNIFIES TOURIST BUSINESS.
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SAVED FROM DEATH.

SAN BERNARDINO, September 3.
Archie L. Banks, a prominent resident
of Philadelphia, who is passing some
tlmo In tho mountains near here with
a party of tourists, was saved from In-

stant death by William Rogers of Now
York In a most remnrkablo manner.
A party of four James Archer of Lon-
don, William Rogers and Robert Shea
of New York and Banks were riding
on one of the slopes of the San Ber-
nardino range. Banks was a little In
advanca of his companions, and his
horso was golg at a lively canter when

edge deep dc- -
M lnnuc9t

slipped and threw his rider. Banks
rolled down embankment toward a
precipice. At tho very brink ho
grasped a small brush. This was about
to give way under the Strain when

was ami tne

uy a rope tnrown unerring aim
by Rogers.

In a few moments he was drawn up
to safety. With tho exception of a few
bruises and a severe nervous he
was uninjured.

i

i.t

AWFUL SURPRISE.
RENO, (Nev.), September 3 Raising

a bucket of from tho old Orr
ditch, that runs through the heart of
Reno's fashionnblo residence district,
Mrs. W. G. Alexander, wife of a local
contractor, was horrified today to find
the head of n drowned man como to
the surface. Mrs. Alexander promptly
fainted as the emaciated features
showed above the water and neighbors,
hearing her cry, rushed to the bank ot
tho ditch to rescue the corpse.

Mrs. Alexander did not notlco when
sho placed the bucket In the that
(if f u'no flnntttif ilnnrn etrnntn .

suddenly, on tho of a th(j Coroner,8 tho ldcnUty

the

of the drowned man
talncd.

AT THE EMPIRE.
A fine program Is on at the Empire

Theater. A fine line of subjects comt- -
mere a swisn oi a lasso cal and sentlmental
Imperiled man found himself encircled jj89 King appears In

witn

shock

water

water

lads.

was not ascer--

nro
bal

"Ho strengthens everything he
said the Judge In

Introducing Mr. Taft. How about his
horse? Boston Transcript.

apley
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illustrated

touches," Virginia

for
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THREft

i I ML iHonolulu, T. H.

HIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
UQAR FACTO KB and GENERAL IN,

8URANCE AGENT8.
-- representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co, LU.
Kohala Bugar Co. ,

Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of 8t Lamia. j
Blake Steam Pumps. j
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economlier.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Usur

nce Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Harttora

Flro Insurance Co.)
Protector Underwriters ct tho PaotMx

of Hartford.

a food and a tonic. A trifle of
alcohol an aid to digestion.
That's Primo Beer. If you get a
pure beer, nothing is better for
you.

It is not good advice to say,
"Don't drink beer." There are
many who need it.

Your doctor will advise you to
drink it. The healthiest peoples
of the world drink the most of it.

Primo beer is both good and
food for you. Nine people out of
ten would be better for drinking it.

This home beer has the best
flavor and quality because of its
absolute purity. It is aged for
months, then filtered, then steri-
lized.

There are no after effects with

mios L
DAILY

$altLae(ity
--truly

hops

The
Quality Brew

ANGELES

PALATIALTRAIN

mkwmi

PAfflll
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ITED
HICAGO

LAR PEOPLE

1
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Your next trip to Chicago or East will be much more enjoyable if you go through Los Angeles,

thence on this superb "Limited" through Salt Lake City and Omaha.

Only 3 days Los Angqles to Chicago with beautiful scenery to view. Just remember to

Ask For Tickets via Salt Lake Route
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The schools arc much overcrowded. Banzai.

Sonic of those who do a lot of talking about yellow dogs would
be perfectly satisfied with obedient yellow dogs.

After all. Republican success seems to be expected locallv. Observe
ti e fight in the Republican ranks to get nominations and in the Demo
cratic rani's to dodge them.

That free port sueeestion might work both vavs. Hawaii wants
.1 protective tariff. Would it be just the right thing to ask Congress
to give us protection and deny Mainland Americans protection here?

There seems to be some prospect' that the three aspirants for the
Republican nomination for mayor will "do each other up too success
fully. The convention may paraphrase Shakespeare and say "a plague
on all your houses."

Some people rubbed their eyes this morning when they learned that
the Advertiser has discovered that Eli Crawford is all right. Remembering
various utterances since the days of eggs on wool in the Fifth, they
pinched themselves and then verified the reading.

The Star thinks A. P. Taylor would make a good sheriff. He
has the added value that comes from experience and tried ability and
if he gets the Republican nomination should be elected. There has
been absolutely no response from either the Advertiser or the Civic
Federation to the call for reasons why the other Republican candidate,
Wise, is not all right too, so unless they prefer to do their criticizing
after the nominations are made, it is only right to assume that they
have no considerable reasons.

The Star's, correspondence from Ililo today indicates that Chair-
man Atkinson, of the Republican Central Committee, will find a good
deal of work to be done to save that island to the party. But the situa-
tion is by no means hopeless. The fight will be a three-cornere- d one.
Having tried fusion with Home Rule and found that for them it means
the sort of fusion Jonah experienced when the whale swallowed him,
the Democrats arc determined to run alone. Add tq their strength the
disgust aroused among the people of the islands by the bad record of
the present Hawaii Board of Supervisors, and Republican chances
would seem to he good- -

NAVAL MEN'S SPECULATION.

Those who have associated with American naval men find among
them a general opinion that neither the Atlantic nor the Pacific fleet
will return to the other side, in spite of present orders. The story in
both fleets is of negotiations pending for a treaty with Japan, which
must be completed before Admiral Spcrry leaves Pacific waters to con-

tinue his circumna-vigatio- of the globe. According to the fleet story,
which from the inevitable discussions of eventualities is going the
rounds to a considerable degree, President Roosevelt's policy is to
secure the necessary treaty while he has power in the Pacific. In line
with all this are the reports that the fleet which has just left here de-

parted under sealed orders; that neither fleet will go back; that a lot
of troops are soon to he rushed to Hawaii so that within a month or
so we may see big camps on Oahu, etc. All these rumors, which drift
through the wardrooms of the navy, come from men who have been at
sea and out of touch with events for a long time. They may be taken
for what they arc worth, as opinions having their birth at the time
when the Atlantic fleet started, when the war scare was at its' height
Since- - then the developments have been all in the direction of peace.

A FREE PORT.

Mr. Loomis has given a new meaning to the term, "a free- port,"
from everything that has ever been understood here before in that
connection. It is long since a free port, of another meaning, has been
advocated for Honolulu. This was to afford free anchorage,' free
Wharfage, free pilotage and free water to all ships entering and Jeav
ihg this port. Such a free port was agitated for, in the press,. more
than a score of years ago by the late Robert J. Creightoli, and since
at various times by other local editors. Such a free port is within the
range of practical politics. The advantages it should promise to the
prosperity of Honolulu are enormous, while the objection to 'it which
no doubt has heretofore prevented its receiving official 6r political con
sideration is solely that of the sacrifice of revenue. In nresqnt cir
cumstances it is a serious question if such a sacrifice could .safely be
made, as well as doubtful if the advantages to be reaped w.ould com
pensat,e for its making. With the present scale of expenditure in Ter-

ritorial and county government, with the public schools crying out
loudly for increased accommodations and more teachers, with a de-

mand for Territorial built tourist and settlement roads, the curtailment
of sources of revenue is something that nobody can be bold enough to
propose. With regard to the other branch of the subject, too, it is
doubtful if the abolition of all port charges on shipping would attract
any additional shipping, steam or sail, to Honolulu to that which now
frequents the port. w

Yet with the opening of the Panama canal, an event to. which all
eyes, are expectantly directed as likely to revolutionize; for 'thd better
our always favorable position in the Pacific, the case will be different;
As a calling and warehousing port it is impossible to forecast just
what degree of competition Honolulu will have, after the paijaj open
ing, trom the ports of bouthern California and even ban I'ranqtsco
They have long since been making their calculations in thati regard
By making Honolulu a free port, in the sense here considered'; its com
petitivc position with other ports would be immensely strehgthened
when the canal era has made its advent. There would in any case
unless all the predictions fail, be such an increase of prosperity to Ha
waii from the ocean traffic coming to all our ports as to make the
amount of revenue now received from port charges appear trifling.
Of course there would still he a sacrifice of the prospective increase pf

tun Hawaiian si ah Thursday, September 17, 1908.
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Tales Worth Telling

GREAT DIFFERENCE.
Long after midnight the suburban

man sat on his front step listening to
the dismal howls of n restless canine.

"Awful racket," commented the big
policeman as he sauntered up the avc
nuc.

"Terrible" agreed the man on the
steps.

"Those howls are enough to raise the
dead." v

"Well, i should say so."
"Make the cold shivers creep up and

down your spine."
"They are fierce."
"Wonder you don't make a com-

plaint?"
"WcHTl am Just waiting."
"May I ask what you are waiting

for?"
"Sure! .1 am waiting to find out If

that Is my dog or my neighbor's dog.
If It Is my dog well, you know we all
have to put up with unseemly noises
these hot nights, but If It Is my neigh-

bor's dog blamed If I don't shoot him
myself."

HEAL MAN EATERS.
The beautiful girl held up her hand

dramatically.
"You want my hand?" she demanded

coldly.
"Yes, fair one," hastened the tall

young man In the Ingrown hat.
"Well, the man that I accept must be

the acme of courage. He must be able
to face 'man eaters.' "

The young man bowed low.
"That's me, Hortense."

Ah, Gaspard, you have faced the
tigers In the jungles and the sharks of
the tropical oceans?"

No, but I have faced the mosquitoes
In a country boarding house."

'Brave man!" she cried, and flew to

his arms.

Mrs. Hogan 01

dlth unexplcted?
Mrs. Doran It was.

lasht minute.

HAL ARTICLE PAG-E- 1

Uncle Sam Raised to the Peerage! Well, It's my good money that has lifted him up.

William Waldorf Astor Is soon to be raised to the peerage of England. News Item.

WITH THE SUMMER GIRLS.
Pearl Are there many young men

down here, my dear?
Ruby Very few. It Is a game to

catch them.
Pearl And what are the rules of the

game?
Ruby u.

UNEXPECTED DEATH,
hear your son Patrick died very suddenly. Was his

We explcted a from th' guvlnor to tlv' very

Will Have Tariff Revision
(From the Washington Correspondent of The Hawaiian Star.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, September 1. Now that a revision of the tariff
Is assured, senators and representatives who will have a voice in the next
Congress are beginning to study the present tariff, as it affects their respec
tive states, and from time to time, views will be expressed as to what should
be done by way of readjustment.

, Senator McCumber of North Dakota Is early in the field with a demand
for the absolute removal of duty from lumber, coal and iron. 'The people
of the Northwest," said the senator, "are generally of the opinion that if the
American market could be opened to the Canadian lumber and coal, there
Would be a material reduction In the price of these commodities."

Senator McCumber announced that he would vote and work to secure the
removal of the duty on lumber and coal. As for the .duty on. lumber, he
thought that could be removed with little difficulty; In fact he said that the
American lumbermen, In his opinion, were about ready' to concede that this
duty should be removed.

The Importance of the remarks of the North Dakota, Senator arises
from the fact that his view of the lumber tariff is probably the same as that
of a majority of the Republicans in both branches of Congress. It fore-

shadows a very determined effort on the part of
states to grant foreign lumber free access to . Americah markets, and par-
ticularly the lumber of Canada.

'I believe that the time has now come to revise the tariff." This state-
ment, coming from Representative Payne of New York, chairman of the House
committee on Ways and Means the man who will have charge of tariff legis-

lation In the next Congress is not only important but significant. It did
not require assurance from Mr. Payne to make it certain the tariff would be re-

vised next summer, but the fact that Payne, one of the rankest stand-patte- rs

in Congress, has been converted Indicates that public sentiment has at
last made itself felt through the thick hide of that coterie of Ttepubllcans
who have long opposed any change In the Dlngley rates.

Payne is converted, Dalzell, his lieutenant, Is converted, and even Speak-
er Cannon has uttered sentiments similar to those of the chairman of the
Ways and Means committee. With theso stand-p- at leaders actually advo-
cating revision of the tariff, there will be few men in the next House to rise
up and object. These men control the machinery of the House that has here-

tofore stifled the demand of a largo part of the members; now they declare '

there will be no stlfllng.i So the last obstacle has been removed. A tariff bill
will bo duly framed, reported, discussed and passed when the Houde'meets'In

revenue from this source, but to waive a prospect is not so severe an
operation as to cut off a reality. There would be compensation prac-
ticable in the situation considered which in present circumstances Is
beyond reach.

To make Honolulu a free trade port, in the face of a national pro-
tective policy, is altogether another question-- . It is both a, hovel and
a startling proposition, and one which ought to he approached by our
business people with extreme caution. We might find it highly advis-
able to have as few two-edge- d swords in our armory as possible.

Wit,

and
i. ..!TJ wmmiJmill mattmsmZm.-

I '

pardon

I'.

special session next spring. The will of the majority will be permitted to
prevail. gglSEi'-- :

The conversion of Payne, Dalzell and Cannon was a difficult thing to ac-

complish, and it was nothing short of fear that drove them to change their
attitude towards the tariff. They became convinced that they must consent
to revision, or be eliminated. Thus are the people ruling.

After Dinner
Discomforts, pain in the stomach after eating, in-

dicate disordered condition of digestive apparatus.
Relief is soon obtained by the use of BENSON'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS. Prompt, pleasant, perma-

nent.

BENSON, SfllTH &

HOTEL AND FORT STREET.

3C3t3t9t3t3t3U3t3C3t3

Wisdom, Humor
Politics Nonsense

CO.,
Limited

ALPIH
69ILK

(UNSWEETENED)

RICH IN BUTTER PATS, HAS

CONSISTENCY OP CREAM. SAFER
THAN FRESH MILK BECAUSE IT
IS STERLIZED.

Ask Your Grocer tor It

g
y

We have Nice
Materials t o
Make up this
Newest Patt-
ern, 6 to 12
years.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

Shoo--

Fly
Relieves horses and cattlo ot

the'flefseclfllon'ot flies' and other
" 'annoying ltlsectat) x (

' It ;afforda 'instant, jcollef and"la
absolutely harmless',,

We have special hand and
pneum,atlc1,sDrayJng machines for
applying wils modern spray.

' ii

G

i LIMITED.

FORT STREET.

POND'S DAIRY CREAM.
Fresh Every Morning.

HENRY MAY.& CO.. Ltd.
PHONE 22.

asses Wi
Improve your vision now. Save

and strengthen your eyes for keen see-
ing in old age, will banish your head-
aches and reserve nurvous energy.
They do this when fitted with utmost
accuracy otherwise they do the op-

posite. Let oui optician examine your
eye3.

H, F, 4 CO,

Optical Department.

Willi In 'ill K 'iW MM

LTD

STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 21S.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

All Jdnds WRAPPING PAPERS ana
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G. GUILD, General Manager.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410.

FOR SALE.

French Ganges Brick setting sizes 4
ft. to 9 feet at right prices. Set up
ready for a Are. Zinc lined Redwood
Bath tubs complete. Wind mill force
pumps, all brass cylinders. Large
variety of speclar pipe and fittings.

Prompt attention to job work la
plumbing.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phone 211. 145 King Street

SALE
OF

embroideries
Ribbon remnants
LACES, and'.'"

LACE REMNANTS
'

TUESDAY,

September 1st.
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

EHLERS

vfpTJBLIBHFNa AND

JOB PRINTING).

s III. u

No. 41 Cor. ot Bmlt and Hotel Bt

. KpaL,f Furniture
UPHOLSTERINO AND RBPAJRINQ

WINQ CHOKQ CO.
Cor, Kin Jd BttkaL T. 0. 801 Its

91
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AH

ON'TW ORRY

Wo will buy your Diamonds, old
watches and Jewelry for spot cash.

J. CARLO
1018 Nuuanu Ave., and Branch, Fort

St., near Hotel.
i ,. KUl .fi litiiii li

1.

mitun
Isn't qui to bo bad as & tooth-

ache, but the 'wmsqiierice'J1 'tit'

neglect aro moYo5n6erlous. " '

Don't put off that visit to

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

ot Boston, Massachusetts

New Policy
The contract embodies, In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECi form, the principle
ot Btrlctly MUTUAL life insur-
ance.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.

v

Citizens Insurance Co.
Protector Underwriters.

Tom Sharp
THE PAINTEtt

... Elite Building

Phone 397
0 MakeSQ. ft Trade

HMO III, lit).
E. O. HALL & SON, LTD., Proprietors.

Importers and Dealers in
Automobiles and Auto Supplies, Re-

pairing and Storage.
Sole Agents for tEe Pierce Great Ar-

row, Franklin, Kissel Kar, Thomas,
Cadillac.

151 Merchant Street.

TO. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. ot.JJverpool,;Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co.,? of

Edinburg, Scotland.,
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London. f "
. ,

The Upper Rhine Insv Cp .Ltd.. .

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES FRUITS. ''ft '

VEGETABLES. ETC
California Baiter, 40c lb; CooMn,

Butter, 80c lb.; Island Butter, Kg. Ib.
1186-11- Nuuanu Street

Telephone Main 238.,
. .

... Bo, 812.
"I,, 'f i

PACIFIC PHOfb a'ALEJlY.
Waverley'Block, ,

(17 Hotel St makal side:)"1
Photography in all its branches; pic-

tures enlarged. 11 Af ''', s

Kodak developing ind printing v.a
specialty.

RAN RIER
At all Bars

TTTTTriTTTTTXIIXXTTZXIXlB
BOYS' OUTFITTERS, M

WoJiavo the largest; add most M

complete lines of boys'' school U
and dress clothes In the city.

SILVA'S TOGGERY. J

Elks' Bldg., King St.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTHTH11HM

Amusements

a

Art Theater
WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES
bringing to view scenes from
many lands and embracing.

Comfiriv
and PathosTWO CHANCES EACH WEEK.

MON.DAY AND THURSDAY.

SPECIAL
Automobile Thieves the most

thrilling scene ever Biiown in
Honolulu.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

PROGRAM CHANGED
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND

FRIDAYS.

New Moving Pictures
FRANK VIERRA, pianist.
MISS 'LEONA CLIFTON, sweet

singer of pictured melodies.
Admission 10c
Children , 5c

PROGRAM
of the

THUTEEHTH CELEBRATION

OF

Regatta Day
To Be Held

may, seaieiiai I9t
IN HONOLULU HARBOR
Commencolng at 9 a. m.

Whaleboat $20
Senior Barge ?25 Cup
Slx-padd- le Canoe $30 and $15
Freshman Barge $25 Cup
Four Paddlo Canoe.... $20 and $10
Senior Pair-oa- r ...$20 Cup
Four-padd- le Canoe (modern) ....

$20 and $10
Junior Pair-oa- r $20 Cup
Sailing-cano- e (old) .. . .$15 and $10
Sailing-cano- e (modern)

$15 and $10

Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races to he governed by
tbe racing rules of the Hawaiian Row-
ing Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or if it has none, the
name ot the person who enters it.

;There .must bo at .least three T)oats
started before a second prize will be
awarded.
Entries will open at 8 a. m., Tuesday

September 15, at the Hawaiian News
Co., Alexander Young Building, and
will close Thursday, September 17, at
12 m.

For further particulars apply to the
Regatta Committee T. V. King, S. A.
Walker and W. C. Parke.

Regatta Day

Concert
AND

Dance
AT

K. of P. HALL

SATURDAY EVE
SEPTEMBER 19

At 7:30 O'clock.

Tickets can he had at door.
Music by the famous Kawalhau Quin

tet Club.

Is there any reason why
our advertising matter
should, not help your
business? Let's see..

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
Telephone 17S.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING ASSO- -

'The annual meeting of tho Hawaii'
an Engineering Association will be
hekfWrt: their rooms In the Kapiolanl
building on Friday evening, Septem
ber 18, at 8 o'clock.

Election ot officers for the ensuing
year will take place and there will be
an extremely interesting paper on tne
subject of "Oil Deposits in Steam
Boilers," by Mr. W. A. Converse, di-

recting chemist or tho Dearborn Drug
& Chemical Works .

It Is hoped there will be a full at-

tendance as many Important subjects
touching the future wolfaro and policy
of the association will be discussed.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

MAY

TUB flAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1908. Fiva
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lar remarks made by officers and men!
oflt'he cruisers and destroyers beforw

thfrleft. Tho fleet does not know n

dlSusiaea is, for tho licet to be in read
iness In' strategic position as regnrdp
Hawrfll, the Philippines, the Atlantic
fleet and Japan.

The Saturn, in the event of the fleet
being ordered from Samoa elsewhere
than to return to Honolulu, will bo
dispatched 'to' Join bt Intercept the
fleet. Collier Iris at Cavlte is in readi-
ness also and the Justin may be re
turned to Honolulu: from .San Fran
cisco, loaded, very soon, preceding the
crulsor' Colorado which :is.- - expected
here in a couple ttfweel Colllors
Nahshan and Pompey "are In Philip-
pine wnters. Collier AJax, at last re
ports, was In Samoa.

The American Atlantic fleet of six
teen battleships and' a number of atix
lllarlca leaves Albany, Australia, to
day, bound for Manila Where the war
ships arp due on October 1. .They are
supposed tp ieave.;Jiamia on uctower
10 and to arrive at' Yokohama on Oc
tober 17, when the Pacific ilect, ac
cording to present' schedule, is suppos'
ed to 1)0 back here. But the Pacific
fleet, as the follow-u- p of the Atlantic
fleet, Is In position to reinforce or act
as reserve to the Atlantic fleet at a
.short interval If orders from Samoa are
such as to render the move advisa
ble. ;

In tho meanwhile there are the Co
lorado, Charleston, Milwaukee and St.
Louis on the American coast.

The PacIHc is chess-boarde- d very
prettily and In the event of trouble
tho American ships of war are effect'
Ing an interesting bottle-u- p in the Far
East.

Not that there Is any prospect or
trouble, but tho United States Navy
is In a position to strike the flrst blow
if desirable, rather than stiller the flrst
stroke a3 was tho caso with Russia
in the last big Far. Eastern misunder
standing.

Those recognizing tho significance of
the great drill of ships going on in
this ocean, declare, j that it is a su
prenie move of "reinforced diplomacy,
that the unfavorable ilnanclal condN
tlon of a possible though perhaps not
probable foe renders the American
display of force an argument for the
favorable settlement of pending in
ternatlonal questions.

In regard to ?and forces in Hawaii
the recent report of the possible send
ing to Oahu an army of twenty thotv
sand men --may be the forecast of. aqr'
Immediate Installment, and the arrt
val ihere of a transport about October
IS, a, few" days before the scheduled.
approach to Japan of tho Atlantic fleet
and about the time of the proposed
return to Honolulu of tho Pacific fleet
may also mean the arrival here of the
first detachment of armed land forces
which will In a reasonable time swe
to tho thousands referred to.

Manchttrlan affairs aro said fo flguro
largely in the present show of naval.
force not only on the part or the Ame
rlcans in the Pacific but on the part
of the British in European waters
the British watching Russia while
America 'is alert in the matter of any
possible unfriendly move toward the
Philippines or Hawaii.

There are nearly ninety vessels or
the U. S. Navy in the Pacific today
and about half are dependable fighters

battleships, armored and protected'
cruisers, torpedo boats and torpedo
boat destroyers, while the rest an
scouts, gunboats, supplyshlps, tenders
coillers, tugs, etc.

SPORTSMEN'S MECCA.
The golf links, a feature at Halelwa

attract many persons who take exercise
for health's sake. , The road to Ha
Jelwa. attracts people who ride In autO'
mobiles because it passes through
beautiful part. of the island. The Mee
ca to brain-wear- y individuals Is the
hotel where Manager BIdgood looks ar
ter the comforts In a culllnary way.
The appointments at Halelwa' aro ex
cellent In every way..

1 THE POT BOILS
(ponttnueu rrom t'age une.j

put Into the game, thin hope may be
defeated, for after pledges liave been
redeemed by first votes for the prln
clpal rivals, Dowsett would accumu
late votes very quickly..

The first precinct ot the 4th district
held an interesting caucus last night,
at which tho mayoralty-;.flghtwa- hair
taken up, somewhat as"" hot potato
Is supposed to be TtaKen up, and
dropped. Prince Kuhio showed era
phatically his support of Lane, and
proposed an endorsement ot Lane. But
there were immediate,.roponses in tho
form of proposals to endorse Hustaco
and then Lucad. Seeing a light In
prospect, the members of the caucus
decided to drpp tho matter altogether.

The flrst endorsed J. II. Boyd for
tho Senate, Wise for sheriff, Daniel
Logan ,for supervisor by .unanimous
votes.. It was also decided to support
E. A, Douthitt for the House, if he
consented to run.

IE SCHOOLS

IN

GREAT INCREASE IN ATTENDAin

WORRY' TO! SUPERINTENDENT BABBITT AND THE BOARD OF
. , ... .,

EDUCATION JARA NE9E INCREASE THE! PRINCIPAL CAUSE AS IT

yAsLAsf!:E'A. ' "

A meetlnc Of the principals of all tho '

local public schools will bo held to-

morrow afternoon to consider the best
means of handling . the children who
have been unable to And accommoda-
tions in the local schools. The situa-
tion is a very serious one and Is caus- -

ng Superintendent Babblttt a good
deal of worry.- - The Normal school Is
a good Instance of the manner In which
children looking for education have
been turned away, r "".

In the final courses at'
school 130 children )fave been enrolled
this year, as compared with 80 a year
ago In the preparatory classes there
are where there were but 34 last

increase of Japanese pupils In the
lie schools. A few years-ag- it was

ear. In the lower grades there are
about 275 children and 125 were turned
away on account of tho fact that there
was no room for them.

Now that the trouble has tome up
In a manner which has called for gen-

eral attention both from the Territorial
officials and from the public, It Is In-

teresting to uote the cause. There Is
only one reason for the tremendous In
crease, which is keeping to many chil
dren from having their regular place in
the public schools and that is the great
Increase in Japanese who are attend- - chance. When the school term com-

ing school. mences tho flrst to take their seats are
The report of Superintendent Bab- -

bltt to Governor Frear shows what this
was in tho past year and it will, with- -

out doubt be shown up still more American happens to bo a little behind
strongly when the figures for the pres- - a horde of Japanese and the rooms are
ent year are available. In 1907 the filled fo their seating capacity, the

of Japanese In the public zen's son Is told that ho must come
schools was 27. 0G of the total of all back later for his chance to learn,
nationalities. That is there were 5025

Japanese school children attending the
public educational Institutions In the
Territory out of it total ot all nation- -

allties of 18,504. These figures show
the relative numbers but not tho in
crease.

When it comes to increase the figures
are even more startling. Kitty-tw-o

and ninety five hundredths per cent of
the total increase of children in 1907
over the attendance qf the previous
year Is credited to the Japanese race,
The Chinese come next with 20.67 per
cent. It Is certain that the figures

FINE

Honolulu, Sept. 1G, 190S.

EDITOR STAR: Great things are
suggested and talked, of In regard to
the expansion of the Outrigger Club;
and which are expected to materialize

have
Country

give
will surpass the other In one
of largest and finest dancing
social halls in city. And
bath and baihlng facilities equal

place at the beach. This
I; to bo sttrroundod cottages

for use ot members who wish

The appears' the
Francisco Chronicle of September G:

HONOLULU, August 27 The charges
which have been filed with the Depart-
ment of Justice "Washington against
United States District Attorney A. W.
Breckons cover wldo They aro
directed both against his personal and
his official character. While they do
not charge instances
except in one or minor matters,
they urge that In viow ,of, cir
cumstances that, unexplained, look sus
picious, there ought be an investi-
gation.

Specifically It Is alleged that his
official character he has encouraged
violations of ht law,
saying to who were getting up
certain contests to be partici-
pants, were made to pre-

vent!. the fight for them to go
as he was "Uncle. Sam In this..

The course ot his personal and
official relations with the Orientals,
Japanese, nnd Koreans, Is
charged to bo such to have brought
tho administration Federal law
into His leisure, It Is charged,

largeiy spent among the Japancso
and tho Chinese at their festivi-
ties, and where tho entertainment is
of doubtful character, though no ao
cusatlon Is made against tho upright- -

TROUBLE

IS A PROBLEM CAUSING MUCH

for the nresent venr will hn even morn
striking than they have been In the
past.

The cost of the education of the Jap-
anese another matter which is of
Interest. According to latest fig-

ures which have been made up by the
Superintendent of Education aver-
age cost per child for the school year
amounts to $25. 1C, a total cost
taxf-paye-rs of Territory for Japa-
nese school children ot $13ti,439.00. It

also Interesting to note that the
Japanese are not Increasing their

schools in proportion to

comparatively rare lor Japanese to
attend public schools. Now they
have learned that the free tuition fur- -

nlshed by tho government Is better
than that which they have to pay for
In their own schools and they are com-
ing In ever Increasing numbers and the
private schools aro dropping rapid-
ly.

Of course under the Territorial laws
the Japanese have just as much right
In the public schools as any other na-
tionality and they are given the same

the who have been In
school before. After that it Is first
come first served and the son of an

the of foreign birth of- -
tentlmes, and certainly of foreign par- -
entngo, get flrst opportunity. ,

But few full reports of enrollments
have come as yet, but these have
been enough show that there will be
a great deal of trouble In seating the
children. In tho Kalulanl School,
which seats 5S4, G04 have been enrolled
as ngainst 58G last year. In the Ka
liumanu school which seats C2G and

there were C39 year, the
present already shows G57 and this
number will probably be still further
increased.

AT BEACH

to there for few months or
all the time If they choose. will also
be surrounded with flowers,
lawns and every thing that will
It attractive and beautiful In a word

and other entertainments galore. And
tbe best thing about this proposition, is
the fact that such a place, with all
buildings and requirements Is already
there, and said can be got for this
purpose.

GEORGE OSBORNE.

ness of his family and marital rela-

tions.
It Is charged that in the enforcement

of the Edmunds act he has shown par-

tiality, using prosecutions with bitter
ness against some and not prosecuting
others.

Tho active agent .t tiling the charges
against' Breckons Is Rev. E. W. Thwlng
pastor a Chinese church, and active
In reforms by the Min
isterial Union nnd the Civic Federation.
Ho was active in seeking to prevent
certain pugilistic contests some months

These were advertised as prize
fights, until efforts to prevent them
began to be made, and admission was
charged the lights wore for a

Breckons refused to make
efforts to stop these, and, It alleged,
assured thoso Interested that they
would bo prosecuted under the
Federal law. This seems to have been
tho start of Rev. E. "W. "Timing's active
campaign agalnst-Breckon-

Breckons came here from Wyoming,
He succeeded John C. Balrd, who also
came hero from Wyoming. Ho was
reappointed a few months ago for a
second term.

All nations In the world who are
displeased with Castro seem will-

ing t6 seo some other nation tackle
him. Boston Globe.

In the near future. This is nothing an Ideal place for residence, for plea-les- s

than to a club house, that sure and enjoyment. It is proposed to
shall be to tho beach what tho make this place the center of festivities
Club is to the country. But in this and the social life of the city. And to
scheme the club house at the beach dances, socials, and dinner parties
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1 FISH ET

eoooo ooooo o
O At a meeting of the now Jap- - O
O aneso Fishery Company held O
O last night It was decided by tho O
O directors that they would build CJ

O their own flshmarket and would O
O negotiate with the Hoard of CJ

O Health for tho necessary per- - O
O mlt. o
O The lot at the corner of River o
O and Pauahl streets was suggest- - O
O ted for a Bite and seemed to O
O meet With the approval of tile o
O promblefs. n

O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
England again demonstrates her pro-

found passion for peace by entering
upon tho construction of tho biggest
battleship yet. Newark News.

New Advertisements
B AUTHORITY

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Saturday, September 19, 190S, Re-
gatta Day being n legal holiday all Ter-
ritorial offices will be closed.

By order of the Governor,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT1- I,

Secretary of Hawaii.
The Capitol,

Honolulu, Sept. 17, 100S.

CLOSING NOTICE.

The Metropolitan Meat Co's shops
will close at 10 o'clock sharp Saturday
September 19. (Regatta aDy). Only
one delivery will be made. Two deli-
veries on Friday.

ADMIHISTHATOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real 'Estate
AT

AUCTION.
Notice Is hereby given that under

and by vlrtuo of an order of the Hon-
orable Aloxander Lindsay, Jr., Second
Jttdgo of tho Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit of the Territory of
Hawaii, dated the 1st day ot Septem-
ber, A. D. 1908, the undersigned, Wil-

liam Savldge, Administrator with tho
Will annexed ot the Estate of Frank
Lucwelko, deceased, will sell at public
auction at tho front (mauka) entrance
to the Judiciary Building, in Honolulu,
on

Saturday, the 26th day of September, 19CB

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, all of the

following described real estate, to-w- it

All those certain lots, pieces or par
cels ot land situate at Kapaakea, In
Honolulu, County of Oahu. Territory
of Hawaii, thus bounded and describ
ed, to-w- it

Beginning at a stake In the boundary
lino between tho Bishop Estate "Ka-
paakea Tract" and a certain Lot No,
8 convoyed by Mary Pahatt to Frank
Lucwelko by deed bearing date 25th
of March, 1899, and recorded In tho
Registry of Deeds in said Honolulu In
Book 208 on pages 4G8-47- 0, said be
ginning stake bearing S. 47" 27' W
(true) G3.22 feet rrom another stake
in the Mauka-Ew- a corner ot said Lot
No. 8, which stake in turn bears S. 34'
52' W. (trud;) 50.01 feet from a Gov-

ernment Concrete Post in an angle In
tho proposed mauka boundary line of
Berctanla Street when widened to GO

feet;
Thence in a projected makai line of

King street across said Lot No. 8, S.
G9" 05' E. (true) for a distance ot
114.7 feet to a stake In the Walklkl
bdundary lino ot said Lot No. 8;

Thenco S. 4G 25' W. (true) for a
distance of 143.2 feet to a stake;

Thenco N. G9- - 05' W. (true) for a
distance of 89.7 feet to a stake;

Thence N. 20" 55' E. (truo) for a
distance of 130 feet to a stake;

Then In said projected Makal boun
dary line of King Street extended S. G9

05' E. (true) for a distance ot 35.3 feet
to the beginning stake.

Tho said premises being a portion
of said Lot No. 8 containing 4500
squaro fect, moro or less, and those
certain premises conveyed to tho said
Frank Lucwelko by tho Trustees of tho

t Bishop Estate by deed bearing date
March 2Gth, 1903, and recorded In tho
Registry of Deed's In said Honolulu In
Book 249 on pages 237 and 238, and
containing 11,224 squaro feet, equlva
lent to 257-10- acres, more or less.

TermB of Sale: Cash In United States
Gold Coin on confirmation of sale by
said Court; ten (10) per cent of pur
chase price to bo paid on day of sale
nnd deeds at expense of purchaser,

For further particulars apply to Jas
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, Kaahumanu
Street; Thompson & demons, Attor
neys for the Administrator, Campbell
Block; or to tho undersigned at his
office, No. 79 Merchant Strecet, Hono
lulu,

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
Administrator with tho Will nnnoxed

of the Estato ot Frank Lucwelko, do
ceased.

4ts-S- ept. 3, 10, 17, 24.

IiUuuks Anfc

FOB SAL B.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT
Two story house, modern, Jot

T3X123 i
- $430O.QO

KAIMUKI
New two bedroom Bungalow;.
Corner lot 100x150 $2750. W

KAIMUKI
A choice building lot of half an

ncro $1000.00

KAIMUKI
Two lots near car line on

high ground, partially clear-
ed '

jseo.oo

COLLEGE HILLS.
Two bedroom cottage, good loca-

tion. Lot 100x150. ...$2750.00
Liberal terms on all above pro-

positions.

i w Trust

Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

T h
Wireless .Habit
Cultivate It

Classified Advertising
MISSINU.

A caso of books consigned to "P.
,,J. Honolulu" which reached tho

city on the "Foong Suey" in March
1907. Any information concerning tho
box will bo appreciated. Kindly re
port sanio to Jonathan Snaw, McCand--
less Bldg.

Bright boy to assist lit office work
and col.ecting. Good opportunity for
rapid advancement. Adoress "Onnor- -
tunlty" this office.

WANTED.
Good proposition for a canvasser of

ability. Address X, Star Office.
We want you to try a massage with

our Electric Vibrator for that tired
feeling and headache. Nothing better
In town. Union Barber Shon.

FOR RENT.
Small cottage at JCaimuki. 2 rooms

partly furnished. Suitable for light
housekeping. Apply this office.

First class furnished rooms central
ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar-
lington Hotel, 215 Hotel St.

SUBSTANTIAL APPETITE.
"Come lead a butterfly life with me,",

Ho whispered beneath the bowers; ,

"No, thanks,'' the practical girl replied
"1 eat beefsteak, not flowers."

Announcement.
I hereby announce) my candidacy for

tho Republican nomination for the of
fice of Representative Fourth District
agreeing to support the platform ot
tho party and abide by the action ot
tho convention.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.

Announcement.
I hereby announce my candidacy tor

tho Republican nomination for tho or-fl- co

of Representative Fourth District
agreeing to support tho platform of
tho party and abldo by the action of
tho convention.

A. D. CASTRO.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF

GOVERNMENT WATER.

Consumors of Government water aro
hereby notified that until further no-

tice, water for irrigation purposes shall
bo confined to the following hours, In
dlfforent sections ot tho City.

College Hills and Manoa 2 to 4 p. m.
West of Nuuanu Street 8 to 10 a. m.
East of Nnuanii to Punahou street

3 to 5 p. m.
Punahou Street, East Moillill and

Walklkl 1 to 3 p. m.
iKnlmukl and Palolo 10 to 13 a. m.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works.
APPROVED:

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent ot Public "Works.
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This cider brother
evidently knows
how to play
doctor, in real
earnest. Ilo
knows about
Ayer'g Cherry VESSEL-'-. m850
Pectoral. Ills
mother told
him. Her
mother told
her, and her
grandmoth
er's mother
told her
mother. It's
fhAnnn at mil.
vd cough medicino for children.

fyer's
"Cherry 9eetoral
is entirely free from narcotics or

poison of any kind. It is the great
remedy the world over for colds,

coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no substituto or cheap

and worthless imitation. Bo sure

you got Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Tut up in large and small bottles.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aer & Co.. lowell, Matt., U.S.A.

Wall
Paper

All who are Interested in ar-

tistic wall papers should see our
handsome new stock.

For the convenience of custom-

ers we have arranged a special
show-roo- m downstairs, where
you can get tho full effect of
walls, border, and ceiling.

Come and see them.

n s en.
LIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Phone 775.

68
HOURS

To Chicago
from San Francisco, Tht

Futest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric lighted, Bullet:, Li-

brary and brawlng room com-
partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic newa post

d on train.

Southern Pacific.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

P. John, lata of the Manhattan
Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Cko)
House on Hotel street near Nnaans
Fin.t class meals served at all aoun

HOFFMAN CHOP HOliSE.

Removal Notice.
M.' Ohta removed to G36 South Hotel

Street between Punchbowl and Bere-teni- a.

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co.

O. H. BROWN : : : : Manager
HALEKAUWILA STREET

Highest price paid for Old Brass,
Scrap Iron and all metals.

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 547

It makes the averago man unhappy
to see his wife working for anybody
but himself.

If there Is anything busier than idle
curiosity, will some one please chase
It across the stage.'

Hi

SPORTS
FOOTBALL RULES

SHOW CHANGES

Football will ngain be in the glare of

tho sporting footlight. Several changes

have been inado by tho football rules.
Points affected by tho alterations aro
the forward 'pass, penalty for holding

and roughness, tlmo to bo taken out
and the Intermission between halves.

But the changes are not such ns to
make a great deal of difference. They
are slight, but in some oases may,
nevertheless, bo important factors In
the winning or losing of games. Ono
of tho new clauses In the forward pass
ru'e provides that when the forward
pass Is legally touched only tho man
of the passor's side Who thus first
legally touches It shall be entitled to
touch or recover tho ball until it has
been touched by an oif)oncnt. A baft
thus illegally touched or recovered
shall go to tho opponents at tho spot
where tho foul occurred. However,
any player of tho side that did not
make the forward pass has full right
to touch and attempt to secure pos-

session of the ball.
Furthermore, when the ball has Been

legally passed forward and has been
legally touched by any player of tho
side not making the pass before it

of
the

not
opponents

to tho
In

has
of but

to

to

to
on

try at

the
an

SCOBBS OF Dill! RUN
TERRITORY OF

Tne Adjutant-General- 's Ofilcc.

General Orders, 22. September 10, 1908.

following the result of the work of the
the Guard of Team at Camp Perry,
Ottawa 24, 25, 20, published for the Information
of all

W. R. Rlloy,
Order No. 2G. 200 200 COO S00 1000

yds.
R.F. Sk. Ag.

Captain A. W. Neely 39 37 39 4G CO 38 259
Sergeant T. .1. K. Evans 35 3G 40 5S 37 251

D. K. 3G 45 52 41 249
Corporal Joso Gouvela
Captain M. M. Johnson 30
Captain Chas. Coster
First Lieut, Luther Evans
Corporal John Stone 40

First Sergeant E. Hopkins 33
Sergeant J, Ferreira 40

B. M. Sumner
First Sergeant W. S. Chillingworth 34

Team totals 459 409 459 471 421

By order of the Governor, JOHN W.
Adjutant-Genera- l, of Staff.

oo080ooeooooooceceoooo90oo96eoocoooeooeooc

IE JEFF BET

AGAINST NISEI F

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1. It is not
generally Known that when I entered
the ring fight Fitzsimmons the
first time I had ?5,000 wagered that
Fltz would defeat me. Then I went in
and licked him.

I thought that Bob would
defeat me, and figured that I could

to bet on him, as, should I win,
I could easily make up that amount,
and If ho defeated me I would have
enough for my expenses In addition
to the purse.

I had not had the In the
ring Fitz had and thought that
on account of this he might take my
measure. I could almost see myself
crawling from tho ring a defeated
man.

When we entered the ring Fitz was
tho picture of confidence, and I sat In
my comer and kept running
my mind that here where Jeff gets
his. But at that I determined to lo
my best, and If Fitz won he would
have to go some to do It

After the first six rounds I was sure
that I could win, and the little 1

had made Fitz did not keep mo
from going after him. In the
round I got him, and when I saw Fitz

on floor and tlfe crowd
cheering me, I was the most surprised
person in the city, as I did not ulnk
that I coukl win in such a short time
and the knockout route.

MODERNITY'S TRIUMPH.
Papa was about to the strap.
"Father," said Willie, firmly, "unless

that instrument has been properly
sterilized I desire to protest."

This gave the man pause.
"Moreover," continued Willie, "tho

germs that be released by tho
violent impact of leather upon a por-
ous textile fabric but lately exposed
to tho dust of tho streets would be apt
to affect you deleteriously."

As tho strap fell from a
hand. Wiliio sloped. Philadelphia
Lodger.

Fine Job Printing, 8tar Office,

strikes tho ground any player on eith-

er sldo may touch or attempt to socuro
possession tho oval. While the bait
is In air during a forward pass
players of the oofenslvo side may
use their hands or arms on
except push them out of way

order to secure the oall themselves.
Players of tho side making tho pass,
and who aro eligible to recelvo it, may
use the hands or arms as In case of
players going down tne field under a
kick. Neither side may, hold
to tackle an opponent who has not
the ball.

In the penalty for handling and
roughness a change been made pro-

viding for a loss fifteen yards,
the point bo gained and the numuer
of downs to remain unchanged. The
intermission between tho halves has
been changed from ten fifteen min-

utes and a penalty provldod In case
a team's failure appear within a
stipulated time. The a forward
pass or kick, except a goal, In
striking the uprights or crossbar, shall
bo considered as having crossed the
goal line, while In case of ball ac-

cidentally striking offlclal ttie p!ay
shall be gone through again,

HAWAII.

No. Honolulu,
Tho table, exhibiting rifle team of
National Hawaii In the National Match

County, Ohio, August 1908, is
concerned:

Major Team Captain.

yds. yds. yds. yds.
Name. S. r'. S.F S.F. S.F.

39
Sergeant Lemon 41 34

37

42
41

Sergeant 37

493 2714
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33 41 45 52 33 241
31 40 39 51 37 234
33 39 44 32 37 227
35 3G 27 47 32 218
3C 45 2S 45 24 218
3G 39 42 27 31 208
38 37 41 13 38. 20
3C 34 34 23 38 '!02
25 37 34 35 35 200

ST CLARAS

GIJDD OF HGNLILULU

SAN FRANCISCO, September 5.
The Santa Clara College baseball club
returned from Honolulu on the Ala-
meda Tuesday. The trip was very suc-
cessful. Santa Clara played eighteen
games on the Islands and won all but
a couple. They brought back the
championship of the Islands as well
as the recollections of a royal tlmo.
"We had the time of our lives," stated
Manager McKenzIo this morning. 'Call-fomia- ns

think they aro a hospitable
people, and they "are. but thev have
nothing on the Hawaiians when it
tunics iu giving strangers good times.
Our players made a lot of friends and
they hated to break away. Our trip
was not a money-makn- g proposition.
We merely got our expenses paid. That
was all, but we had lots of sport, which
amply repaid us.

"I think Reach's will
do a good business. Interest in base-
ball Is at white heat. People turn out
fine to the games. Tho team that Miko
Fisher took down last winter made a
hit. We heard much talk about them."

Bulletin.

'TAMING THE MISSISSIPPI.
Perhaps .there Is no fact regarding

the attempts to make a tamo and navi-
gable stream ot the Mississippi more
interesting than the one that con-
tractors and bqomers demand that the
river itself be controlled, at a least
posslblo cost of $200,000,000. Between
New Orleans and Cape Girardeau there
are hundreds of miles of caving banks
and rolling waves ot sand to be mat-tress-

and Jetted, in order to secure
a permanent depth of fourteen feet
through tho . channel's course. A
canal dug down the river lowlands
would reduce the distance from over
1000 miles to less than 600 miles. The
cost of dredging a canal down the bot-
toms, putting in the twenty-flv- o or
thirty necessary locks and right ot
way, would amount alltold to less
than $75,000,000.. The canal would, at
ono stroke, solve the question of drain-
ing the St. Francis and Texas bot

toms. It would reduce tho cost ot

CHOLERA AMONG

UPPER GLASSES

Bad State of Affairs In St. Petersburg,

The Pestllenco Situation
4 in Manala.

CONGO TROOPS MAKE KILLING.

Another Peace Conference Bryan

Talks Much Big Fight

Coming.

MANILA, September 17. There wcro
thirty-on- e cholera cases hero yester-
day and twelve deaths. Tho Health
bureau claims that It will' havo the
epidemic under control In' two weeks.
Another case has appeared on 4ho
transport Sheridan.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 17.
Tho ofilclal bulletin reports 249 cases
of cholera In the city and 70 deaths.
The disease is spreading among the
better classes.

GREAT SLAUGHTER.

PARIS, September 17. Sixteen thou-
sand troops of tho Congo Free State
havo Invaded the Onadal country, rout-
ing the tribe and killing one thousand
ot its members.

THE CHAMPION SPIELER.
ROCHESTER, New York, September

17. W. J. Bryan made seventeen
speeches yesterday.

BURNS-JOHNSO- N FIGHT.
SYDNEY, September 17 Tho Burns

Johnson match will come off In De- -

cember. The winner will take $30,000
and the loser $20,000.

PEACE CONFERENCE.
THE HAGUE, September 17. Tho

Powers will be Invited to send dele-
gates here to attend a Peace Confer-
ence in 1909.

NOCTURNAL INVENTIONS.
Mr. Stubb This paper states that a

genius should never marry. It says
that a married man cannot, invent
things like a single man."

Mrs. Stubb (sarcastically) "Non-
sense, John! I notice a married man
never has any trouble, inventing ex-

cuses about getting home late."

maintaining a permanent depth of 14
feet navigable channel from $10,000,000
a year to less than $1,500,000, and it
would cut the time required to se
cure a fourteen-foo- t channel from an
uncertain number pf years to two or
threo years.

The fact that the Mississippi val- -

ley demands tho taming of the Mis -
sissippi itself can bo traced to the
river's own lawless challenge flaunted
in tho face of humanity time out of
mind. The people of the Mississippi
vallev are at heart not so anxious for.
a deep-wat- er way and for sight of
ocean-goin- g steamers at the wharves
ot St. Louis, Vicksburg, Memphis, and
other river towns, as they are for
sight of tho river humbled and hu-

miliated and In shackles. R. S. Spears
In tho September Atlantic.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

After suffering for seven years,
this woman was restored to health
by Iij-di- a E. Pinkhani's Vegetable
Compound. Kcad her letter.

Mrs. Sallie French, of Pnucaunla,
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I had female troubles for seven
years was all run-dow- and so ner-
vous 1 could not do anything. The
doctors treated mo for different troubles
but did mc no good, While in this con-
dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad-
vice and took Lydla E. Pinkhara's Vege-
table Compound, and I am now strong
and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands 01
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it ?
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.

Pinkham if there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat your
letter inconfldonco andatl vise you
free. No woman ever retrrettcd
writing her, and because of her
vast experience she has helped ,

tuousanos. Address, i,ynn, Mass.

BONDS OP PAIA PLANTATION.
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OK

PAIA PLANTATION, pursuant to
tho terms of that certain Deed of
Trust, dated September 28, 1903, made
by It to Hawaiian Trust Company,

' Limited, hereby gives notice to tho
holders of bonds of Paia Plantation,
issued under said Deed of Trust, ot
tho election of tho said Paia Planta
tlon to redeem and pay, and of tho re
demptlon and payment of Iho follow
ing numbered bonds ot said Paia Plan-
tation on tho first cay of October,
1908, at 'the office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, Honolulu, County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, t:

Bonds of tne par value of Jfl.000.00
each numbered:

4 82 161 229 326

19 84 162 231 327

22 91 ICG 238 329
23 93 1C7 240 331
25 94 172 241 337
2G

1
100 175 246 339

27 107 178 250 344

37 110 185 253 351
48 111 18G 254 io5
49 , 114 190 255 361
50 116 . 192 258 302
5G 120 193 280 3U3

61 129 195 291 366
63 136 19 292 375
65 137 200 299 381
70 139 205 303 384
71 146 209 316 385
72 152 215 31S 388
73 154 222 321 390
7G 159 223 324 392

396
Bonds of the par value ot $500.0

each numbered:
403 421 43G 458 483
408 422 442 463 490
411 . 423 447 475 492
412 428 451 479 495
415 431 453
The holders of tho above numbered

bonds are hereby notified to present
'fr pa"?en' o' Prindpal and interest
accrued to October 1, 1908, and to sur
render, said bonds at the place and on
the dato last above mentioned, and
that after October 1, 1908, all interest
on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
shall cease.

Honolulu, August 3rd, 1908.
PAIA PLANTATION.

By J. P. Cooke.
Treasurer,

20ts Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26, Sept. 2, 9, 10,
17. 18, 19, 21 ,22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29,
30. Oct. 1.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION Oif
BONDS OF HAIKU SUGAR

COMPANY.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, pursu
ant to the terms of that certain Deed
of Trust, dated September 28, 1903,
made by it to Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives notice to
the holders of bonds of Haiku Sugar
Company, issued under said Deed or

(

( Trust, of the election of the said Haiku
Sugar Company to redeem and pay.
and of the redemption and payment ot
the following numbered bonds of said
Haiku Sugar Company on tho first
day of October, 1908, at the office of
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
Honolulu, County or Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii ,to-w- it

Bonds of the par value of $1,000.00
each numbered:

1 45 106 160 214
7 48 113 171 219
8 51 114 182 224
9 71 119 183 226

10 73 122 185 231
12 7G 126 186 233
17 82 127 194 237
26 85 134 197 241
33 91 135 , 200 245
38 98 137 203 246
40 99 153 204 248
43 102 157 209 250
44 104 158 211
Bonds of the par value of $500. (

each numbered:
254 272 295 322 334
255 278 315 327 335
2G0 280 317 - 330 338
1264 282 320 333 342
266 284
The holders ot the above numbered

bonds are hereby notified to present
for payment ot principal and interest
accrued to October 1, 1908, and to sur-
render, said bonds at tho place and on
the date last above mentioned, and
that after October 1, 1908, all interest
on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
shall cease.

Honolulu,August 3, 1908.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY,
By J. P. COOKE,

Treasurer.
20ts Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26, 30, Sept. 2, 9,

10, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28,
29, 30, Oct. 1.

HAVE YOUR SHIRTS AND COLLARS
DONE BY THE

French Laundry
with their new French dry cleaning
process.
258 Beretanla St. Phone 1491.

Our Soda Fountain
drinks on a toot, sticky day, go to tho
very spot. viTy It

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.
Fort Stret Above King

JPJrXllVlU

JLjJjjJtLfXl)

FJn8 Job SUr 0fflcfi

NOTICE.

AH repairs left at our place must
bo called for within 30 days or they
will bo sold to pay expenses.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.

Queen Street near River.

000000000900000e0

ARRIVALS III SILK

For years our lino of silk goods has
tho best In town and our last

proved no exception.
iAyakami & - - Hotel St.

Do You Shave?
If so we have something that will interest you. A Safety

Razor interests anyone who to do their own shaving and

when you get a Safety you want something to from.

We have Hie Enders at $1.00, the Keen at $3.50,

the Auto-Stro- p & Gillette at $5.00.

We also have the we'll known Star, cither single or in com-

binations, and if you would like a fine old style blade with a

swinging safety attachment, you look at the Curley. As

to Strops, Stropping Machines, Brushes, Soap, &c, we have a
complete line.

E. O. Hall &

been

has

and
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QUANTITY AND QUALITY

Sod, Limited

Telephone 390.

LIGHT
THREE TIMES THE QUANTITY AND A LIGHT OF

' BETTER QUALITY SECURED BY THE
USE OF THE NEW

Tungsten Lamps
WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN THE COST.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd
King Street near Alakea.

NEW

Co.,

choose

Kutter

should

Everyday Household Needs
REGAL DRESSINGS not only give a bright and lasting shine but

feed the fibre of the leather and give it now life. Regal dressings will
actually add a dollars' worth to the wear of the shoes.

REGAL POLISHER stiff bristles encased in felt loops. A few
quick strokes bring a brilliant gloss to your shoes.

REGAL SHOE FORMS. Slip a pair of Regal forms1 into your
shoes at night. They will keep the shoes in their original shape until
you discard them.

Our Regal laces, rubber heels, arch supports, etc., are superior.
Shoes neatly repaired while you wait.

Regal Shoe Store
Modern Machine Shop in Basement.

Thurlow's Cafe
(Formerly Scotty's Cafe.) Cor. of Nuuanu and Merchants Streets

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT AND SUNDAYS.
Under the management of Al Thurlow, late Steward of the S. a Alameda.

FIRST-CLAS- S MERCHANT'S LUNCH 25 Cents.

Ice Cream
And Pastry

Delicious in every respect.

weight cakes. Pies and Cakes

Tiro JPaal:m

GOOD

shipment

OF-

Repair

Richly flavored ices and feather y
fresh daily.

I

Telephone 31 !

axxxxxxaatxxxxsotxxxxxxxxxxxx

(None-Grees- e)

CARBONS
These are the cleanest carbons in the world no smear or

grease to them.
They give clear-c- ut impressions, and hold their color longest.

We have Carbon Paper for every purpose.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
Alexander Young Building.



THE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory ot Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,028,982.39

OFFICERS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooko Cashier
0. Hustace, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. B. Damon Asst. Cash. & Secty
Z. K. Meyers Auditor

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,
P. C. Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand-leB- 8,

Geo. R. Carter, C. H. Atherton, F.
0. Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
o( Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & C o.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, -- -- H. T.

Ban Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdncr Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank ot New Zealand, and Bank of

.u s t flS Ifl
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Made on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

IHE

LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000.00

Reserved Fund 16,050,000.00

Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, TCobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon-
don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-
kow. Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New- -
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung- -
Hslen, Llaoyang, MuKden, Tlenling,
Chunschun.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchanges, issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transact a
general bapking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

London
New York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In

surance Company

The B, F. Dillingham Go,, Ltd.
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stange-wa- ld Building.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

i IN NEWSPAPERS
I ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMU

Call on or Write
- 3 C.DAKE'S ABYERTISIHG AGEBCY

i iia Sanson Street
BAN FRANC16CQ, ClLIF. J

ABOUT

MANGOES
DONALD McINTYRE DESCRIBES

THE QUALITIES OF NEW VA-

RIETIES BROUGHT HERE.

, The very best varieties of the Philip-
pine mango do not comparo In quality
with the Indian mango which has al-
ready been Introduced to Hawaii for
several years, Is the statement made by
Donald Mclntryre, who recently mado
the trip to Manila and brought back
over ono hundred young mango trees
for Mr. S. M. Damon. The plants
which wero brought over by Mr. Mc-Inty- ro

havo grown well without ex-
ception, and not one has been lost.

Of these there are two varieties,
which come from six different pro-
vinces. In all the Philippines there
are but three kinds of mango. The"
flrst and best of these Is the Carabua
and the next tho Pico. The latter
mango has not so much flesh and Is not
as well flavored as tho Carabua, while
the third variety, the Pahutan, Is so
poor that Mr. Mclntyro did not bother
to bring any plants with him. It has a
big stone and very little flesh and Is
hardly as good as the ordinary local
fruit. Its only good quality Is that
It has a very late season.

In speaking of mangoes yesterday
Mr. Mclntyre said:

"The best mango that we have at
Moanalua Is the Plrl, an 'Indian mango
whfch has. been grafted on, naAIVe
stock. Wo have had flue fruit from
this variety and It Is better than any
mango that I saw in tho Philippines.
It does not grow quite as large as the
Carabua, which is by far tho best of
the Philippine mangoes, but has a,
Arm hard flesh, somewhat like an apple
in texture and without a bit of fibre.

"In India they consider the Alfonso
the best of their mangoes, but though
we have It hero It is not as good as the
PIri. Tho Mazgon is another mango
from India which is very good and
only a little behind tho Piri. All these
aie grafted on native stock and Mr.
Damon has given away quite a number
of cuttings to his friends in various
parts of tho islands. In the Philip-
pines, where they have but three va-
rieties, I got plants from the follow.
ing provinces, Gapang, Bulacan, Bale-wa- g,

Santa Maria, Cavito and Imos.
Thero tho varieties come true when
raised from seed, which is sometimes
'the case here but by no meants always.
The Carabua is a fine mango, but it
has not the snap In its flavor which is
found in the mango we have from In
dia.

"We have recently been trvlne soma
new varieties of alligator pears, the
cuttings which we have used for craft
ing coming from Florida. We expect
very good results. There are no pears
to speak of In the Phillnnlnes. tho onlv
ones that I could And being from
plants that I sent over a few years ago.
The pear Is ont native to the Islands."

The lack of enterprise amonc the
local banana growers is well shown
at Moanalua. Here bunches ot ba-
nanas, which would be considered per-
fect in any market, are being grown,
while the average fruit that is shinned
from this city is dwarfed in compari
son. The single fruits are very largo
and perfect in shape and Aavor, while
the bunches are three times tho size
of those which are shipped to San
Francisco. Cultivation and' care are
the only reasons given for the quality
and size of the fruit.

GOMPERS MAY SPLIT
FEDERATION OF LABOR

LOUISVILLE (Ky), September C
Rival political cliques In tho Federa
tion of Labor threaten to disrupt tho
organization. The last meeting was
marked by a free-for-a- ll fight which,
Instead of clearing the atmosphere, has
only accentuated the bitterness. Tho
trouble arises over tho "steam-roller- "

methods of Samuel Gompers In his
effort to force an indorsement of Bryan
and it was announced today that a
number of uuions would withdraw be-

fore they would submit to Gompers"
dictation. These independents are add-
ing to their numbers constantly, and
the revolt has assumed formidable pro-
portions.

The outbreak dates back to early In
June, when the Federation submitted
to Congressional candidates a list of
questions as to their position on cer-

tain labor legislation. The replies wero
forwarded to Gompers, who mailed
back his opinion that Congressman
Shirley was not satisfactory, and that
the Federation should Indorse Herman
D. Newcomb. It Is charged that this
letter was suppressed until after the
primaries. Four days after the prl
maries Gompers' letter was read and a
motion made that his views be sus
talned. This was voted down by friends
of Congressman Shirley.

At the next meeting a resolution was
offered indorsing the Denver platform
and pledging tho Federation to tho
Democratic ticket. This resolution pre
cipitated the hottest kind of a war.

Japan must not let Itself bo disturb-
ed by those war talkers. They don't
know any better. That's all. India
napolls News.
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RECOGNIZED.
Tiney wns a poor llttlo crcnture c

tho slums, scarcely old enough to lisp
her own name. Ono who.se noblo mis-

sion It Is to bring a little sunshine
Into such lives took her to a menng-erl- o,

and n, touch or grim humor oc-

curred when they reached the monkey
house. Tiny camo to a largo cage
which held a chimpanzee. Hero she
stopped for a moment, then turned
away. "Poor daddy!" she sighed, "in
prison again!" London News.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

School Books
AND

School Supplies
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

JUST RECEIVED
All grades of School Books.
Tablets for Ink or Pencil.
Exercise Books.
Drawing Books.
Inks In all sizes.
Pencils.
Slates all sizes.
Drawing Paper.
Drawing Instruments and everything

appertaining to school supplies.
Remember your Money Savers.

ALL BOOKS AT LIST PRICE.

,Us Co

tj ALWAYS AHEAD
M THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR
M

and
Myrtle Clear Store.

XXXXTXXXXTXTXXXXXXXXXXXX1

Oahu Railway

OUTWARD

For Walanae, Walaluu, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a.m., 9:15 a.m., ni:05
a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m., S:15 p.
m 0:30 p. m til p. m.

For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 6:1B
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 8:30 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 40 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:3C a. m. 5:31 p. m.
Dally. tEx 'nday. S3unday Only.
The Halelwn limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Supt. G. P. & T. A.

Y. ISHII
Coinr Beretanla and Nuutnn UU

JAPANE8E DRUGQI8TS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ul fiends of Ameilcan Patent Medi-

cines at Low Prlcei.

ALL KINDS

Cash Register

Typewriter

imeograph and

I Globe Wernicke

CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Die Specially

COMPANY

931 Fort Street, Telephone 143.

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT

Rev. Dr. Aked asks, "Docs
Well, prohibition

certainly pays Jacksonville.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlcc.

Fraternal Meetings

HARMONY LODGE NO I, I. O. O. P

Meets every Monday evening at 7:l(
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street VI
ltlnR brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
BEN F. VICKER9. N. O.

E. R. HENDRY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P O. E.

will meet their hull, King
near Fort, every Friday evening". By
ordor of tho E. R.

WM. H. McINERNY, B. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

Meets every first and third Wednes
day, at 8 p. m., In C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

FRANK D. CftEEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

IMBBOBSi
NEW LINE AT

I J HOPF & CO.

g 1 85 KING STREETS

EDZWORTII TOBACCO QBOID

Two Best Smoking Tobaccos on the
Market.

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE
and

FITZPATRICK BROS.
Agents.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER 8TOCK.
"Crystal" White Orpingtons, S. Gray

Dorkings, Black Mlnorcas, White Leg-
horns "Nonpareils," Brown Leghorn!
ind Buff Wyandotte.

Orders filled in rotation and careful-o- r

packed.
WALTER O. WEEDON,

P. O. Box 658. Honolulu.

are more essential to having a beautifully appointed table,

than large expenditure.
Let us show you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
It Has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

design which rival sterling.
It's more than triple plate it costs but a trifle more

than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
63- - 7 KING STREET.

pay?" In

Times-Unio- n.

street,

Bfcjirf'f"" RRVPIN

WANT
The Hews
First.

(i

Kou Want Your Ids Read

Here Is Some Advice

Honolulu more than any other
city in the World, is a place where
the Evening Paper gets the news
first. The clock here is over two
hours behind the clock at San
Francisco, four hours- - behind
Chicago, five hours behind New
York and ten to eleven hours
behind the clocks in the Europe-

an capitals.

This mean,s that when The
Star is going to press The Day
Is Closed in Washington, Chi-

cago, New York and Europe and
almost over in San Francisco,
The news of the day is here for

The Star.
Under modern conditions it

takes practically no time to pre-

pare and transmit news and The
Star gets every evening the
cable dispatches giving.

le News Of

For the Day

9

Here are some of the features

the predominating factor in an

All the Word
Just Ended

At

that go to make the evening paper

advertising campaign:

It is delivered at the home each night when the whole family hai

plenty of time to read it.

It is carried home by the business man when his day's work' H

done and it stays there. A morning paper is usually carried down

town by the head of the family and hurriedly read.

The evening paper is not read hurriedly, but thoroughly, so thai

all the advertisements receive their share of attention.

It presents the store news a little ahead, giving trie prospective"

purchaser time to plan a shopping tour for the next morning.

The evening paper presents the news the day it happens. TTif

morning paper the day after.

The evening paper presents th'e news first. The morning paper

merely elaborates it.

The evening paper prints HayligHt news. The morning paper take

wHat is left. ' ' " If H" il;



pram

Fancy Work
Wo havo a fnnoy work (hauil nmdo)

doparttncnt in otir store and aro ex-

hibiting itho nnost work of art in this
lino. All wares in this department aro
made by persona in need who got the
proceeds after a small commission is
deducted to go towards maintaining the
exchange.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel & Union Sts.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION &QKNT8

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Ollfard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
D. Q. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Hnkalau Plantation Co.. Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co., Olo-wa- lu

Company, Panuhau Sugar Plan-
tation Co., Walmanalo Sugar do.

The real thing in

Soda Water
,1

i
COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 71.

Cooking has no limitations.
Results are Always Satisfactory
when you i

W I T H
9
III m w

There can ho no disappoint-
ments no failures. Everything
in the stovo construction is sim-

ple. The cost of installation Is
small.

wuien.
LIMITED.

Bishop Street.

OAHU TAILORING CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Cigar Stand on the Corntr.

fieretanla and Emma Streota.

Catton, Neill & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINE8, SUGAR MILL,
TOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery .of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Ship's Blacksmlthtng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice. tJL

PORTO RICAN HAT8.
A large assortment i the best Porto

SUcan HatB just received. Lowest
FrWes prevail. See our window dls
piy.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
Fort Street, Opposl the Convent.

TELEPHONE 493.

A PERFEGTFIT
Guaranteed

With onr expert cutter who has Juat
returned from tha coast wo guarantee
crory suit to fit

f. W, AHAHA CO,, LTD.
Merchant Tailors.

Watty Building Kins Street

The argumont on the George Wade
ZnbcBs corpus case before Judge Dole
mW bo heard on Saturday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Honolulu Drug Co Pago 5
N. S. Sachs Dry Hoods Co Page a
A. N. Sanford Pago 5
Holiday Notice Pago 5
Metropolitan Meat Co Pago S

THE WEATHER.

Local Offlco, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 17, 190S.
Temperatur , c a. in.; S a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum.
74; 7G; 80(11; SO; 73.

Barometer reading: absolute humid
lty (grains per cubic fool); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30. 0G; 5.9SG; 02; 02.

Wind: Velocity and direction at G a,

m.; S a. ni.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
7 E.: 10 NE.; 20 E.; 1G E.
Rainfall during 4 hours ending S a.

"m. : none.
Total wlna movement during 21 nours

ended at noon 175 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

The band plays this afternoon at
the Queen's hospital.

A case of books consigned P. C. J. is
advertised as mlhslng.

A bright boy Is wanted to do office
work. See ClasslHed Ad.

A position is offered a canvasser ot
ability. Address X this office.

The Metropolitan Meat Co.'s shop
will close at 10 o'clock Saturday (Re-

gatta Day.)
All Territorial offices will be closed

on Saturday It being Regatta 'Day ana
a legal holiday.

Henry May & Co., will be closed all
day Saturday, Regatta Day.

When you find yourself getting the
Wireless Habit, cultivate It! It will
save you lots of worry and time and
money.

Try a cold drink at the Honolulu
Drug Co.'s soda fountain on a hot,
sticky day. Their sodas tind ico cream
aro delicious.

Mrs. W. F. Herrin who died recent-
ly In San Francisco, was an aunt of
A. V. Gear. She was a Miss van Cller,
a sister of Mr. Gear's mother.

In tho Circuit Court this morning a
Japanese named YsutakI was arraign-
ed on a charge of larceny In the first
degree and a plea of not guilty was
entered.

Commissioner Loomis and Mr.
OLoughlin will be In tho luncheon
party at the Commercial Club tomor
row with Princo Kuhio and Mr.

See the new arrivals at Sachs' this
week by the Alameda. Pearl collar
supports, Setwell hair rolls, allover
embroidery, steel beads, Indian head,
soft finish.

Eye-stra- in is gradual, and not very
painful, but the penalty tor neglect
is no less severe for tnat. If your
eyes bother you, see A. N. Sanford,
tno uptician.

Rapid Transit Men, your lunches and
other orders will receive prompt and
careful attention at the Manhattan
Cafe on Fort street. "Rapid Transit"
service is our specialty. R. W. War-ha-

Proprietor.
Delegate Kalanlanaole and his sec

retary, George B. McClellan, will bo
the guest of the Commercial Club at
luncheon tomorrow afternoon at 12:3U
o'clock. Both will make short ad
dresses.

Attorney General Hemenway is clos-
ing up his business hero preparatory to
leaving for Washington to argue Ter
ritorial cases before the Supreme Court
of the United States. He leaves by
tho Korea on Sunday and will be gone
for some little time.

John Guild, of Alexander & Bald-
win, Is now treasurer or the Protes-
tant Episcopal church In Hawaii, vice
Henry Smith, resigned. Tho latter has
held that position for nineteen years,
thirteen of which as treasurer of the
church corporation under the name ot
the Anglican Church in Hawaii.

Entomologist Kotlnsky gave a strong
warning to the Board oi Agriculture
and Forestry against the Introduction
of the Argentine ant, tho discovery of
wnicn at Oakland, Cal., has been tho
subject of several articles nrinteu in
The Star during the past two or three
months.

IIII HALL

Papers were filed in tho Registrar nf
Conveyances' office this morning trans-
ferring the title of the old courthouse
at Walluku frcjn tho Territory to tho
uuuiuy oi waui! mere was no con-
sideration named other than the ful
fillment; of certain conditions which
bind the county to use the building as
a town hall and library. It Is named
as a town hall hut still will be onen
for w?e by the public of the entire
county when they may desire. Tho
document is signed by the Superinten-
dent of Public works and approved by
Governor Frear.

will buy a One home.
Easy torms.

RENT TRUST CO
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WHITE

SUED

FATHER OF CHINESE BOY KILLED

BY AN AUTOMOBILE WANTS

DAMAGES.

Though tho coroner's jury found that
E. O. AVhlto, ot this city, was not crlin
lnally negligent in the accident a few
weeks ago in which a Chinese boy
named Lau Kal Foy was killed by his
automobile, ho was served this morn'
ing with papers in a civil suit in
which $10,01)5 damages aro demanded
by the father of the victim of tho no
cldcnt. Tho papers were illca In tho
Circuit Court this morning by Attor
ney E. C. Peters,, former Attorney'
General, representing the plaintiff, Lau
Tong.

Tho sum Of 110,000 damages Is asked
for tho death ot the child to which is
added tho sum of ?80, which 'was paid
for funeral expenses and ?15 which
was Incurred in doctor's bills. Tho
usual matters in regard to sorrow and
anguish caused by tho death ot the
chlhMuid tho taking away of his earn-
ing capacity from the parent, appear
In the document.

Tho accident took place on August
15, when White was driving along Be
retanla street in his motor car. The
dead boy was riding on the handle
bars of a blcycie which was being pro
pelled by another Oriental and was
struck by the machine, being kiilea
almost instantly. The matter was
thoroughly investigated by the coro-
ner's jury, who paid a visit to the
seen ot tho accident, and heard tho
testimony of a number of witnesses.
all of whoso stories did not tally. A
verdict of accidental death was re-

turned.

or Wife's
Cruelly

DIVORCE GRANTED TO GUSTAVE

BECKERT ON ACCOUNT OF AG-

GRAVATED

Gustavo C. Beckert was granted a
divorce from Lucy I. Beckert by Judge
Lindsay this morning. The case was
an Interesting one on account o the
fact that it was granted on the ground
of cruelty, which is an unusual charge
of a husband against a wife, though
rather common with the tables turned.
Beckert told his tale of woe to the
court under the guidance of his attor-
ney, C. W. Ashford, in such a manner
that Judgo Lindsay hastened to grant
him the desired decree lest he should
be forced to undergo more such treat-
ment.

Athletic enthusiasm drove the mari-
tal lovo astray and it wandered far
aw ay, even to San Francisco. Beckert
is one of tho oarsmen who have re-
presented tho Myrtles in their many
winning contests against, tho Healanis
in the past few years and here his trou-
ble started. Last year things looked
as If the Healanis would take a big
brace and win against their oid time
rivals, so the strictest of training rules
were enjoined on the members of the
crews. Beckert came home and told
his wife of the rules which he must
abide by that would enforce his In-
habiting a separate apartment from her
till after the contest, which caused her
great displeasure. There trouble start-
ed and It kept up till the present time.
In November last Mrs. Beckert wished
to go to San Francisco, and did go
much against her husband's wish, ob-

taining the needed funds from mem-
bers of her family.
Another complaint against tho wife
was that she nagged him cruelly, and
called him by names which, while not
blasphemous or verbally improper,
were very unpleasant and worried him
.extremely. She also was very extra
vagant and ran up bills beyond her
husband's means to pay, and the men-
tal worry from tho various sources has
been such that Beckert has been order-
ed to take a long rest for fear that he
will break down completely.

OAILY STOCK BEPOHT

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plantation Co.... 25.75 26.00
Haw. Cnil. & Sugar Co
Haw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co...
Kahuku Plant. Co. ,.
McBryde Sugar Co. ..
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. . .. .

Ookala Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co
Walluku t
O. R. & L. Co
Hon. B. & M. Ho

Haw Pineapple
Cal. Ref. Co. Gs

Honokaa Cs ;

Paauhau Sugar Co. ..
Pala Plant Co
Pepeekeo SugarCo. ..

92.00 34.00
35.00 .15. &u

14.5U
26.00
2 7-- 3 3.75

J5.I5 2b'.S!5

... . 41.00
13.75 U 1--8

. 3.75 4.00
160,00.- 200.00
100.75 101.00
17! oo

...... 23.00
100.00
100.00

18.50
1C2.50
143.00

SUGAR

1 TEST

" Date Per Lb. Per Ton.
Aug. 17
Aug,. 18.. 4c.

Aug. 2l J... ..?.,
Aug. 24.. i.;4j..u,
Aug. 2G 5.05 ceh tsT:..'.T
Aug. 28iV 3.90 cents
Aug. 28.
Sept. 1 3.SS5 cents. i..v.
Sept. 8
Sept. 10 3.90 cents

9 shillings, G ponce.
Sept. 11
Sept. 14;
Sept. 1G- .

Sept. 1G

HawaiianToDaGcoPiauiauon Co.,

Limited
Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
office of

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stoolc rmcl ItOtidLUrolcor .....

Campbbll BlocK, Mercbant Street.
Prospectus may tie had on

QUOTATION:

HAWAII LIKELY TO

GO HME WILE,

HOME RULERS ON THE BIG ISLAND HAVE COLLECTED BIC CAM-- .
PAIGN FUND U? ASSESSING OFFICEHOLDERS REPUBLICAN
BUSINESS MEN TAKING LITTLE INTEREST-I- THE CAMPAIGN

SO FAR SOME OF THE CANDIDATES.

(Special Correspouaence.)
HILO, Sept. 13. Both tho Republi-

can and Democratic County Conven-
tions will mlfct here Thursday, tho
17th Inst., the'fofmer In the Armory
and the latter In Serrao's hall. .

The Land Commission meets here
also this week, but their deliberations
will probably receive scant attention,
on account of .the controlling interest
In the political situation.

Austin and Affonso aro Republican
candidates for Legislative Representa
tives, and Hewitt and Brown, whose
terms aro expiring desire to succeed
themselves as .Senators. Former Sen-
ator Paris Is also mentioned as a pos-
sibility.

Three gentlemen are willing to act
as Supervisors former Representative
Jim Lewis, Rev. S. L. Desha, the"Siln-Isteri- al

politician, and J. M. Ross,
j manager of the Hakalau plantation.
oiuu rua, me presem joaiuy uiont, is
out for the Republican nomination, for
Sheriff, and Is admitted to stand a good,
chance. Fetter is willing to be ap-

pointed deputy for another term.
There Is no opposition to jjlagutrc,'.

the present Auditor.
For County' Clerk, J. Ival, Jr., assis-

tant to Pua, Is mentioned, and O. Swain
Is also in tha lists.

, 'it is a matter of remark that Re-
publican business men seem to take
very little interest In tho campaign,
Indeed, as far as they aro concerned, a
condition of absolute apathy prevails.

On Thursday, tho 24th Inst, the

Valalua Agr. Co 84.50 85.00
Walmea Sugar Mill .. 47.50
Haw. Electric Co. .... 11G.50
H. R. T. Sz L. Co. Com G6.0U

jNahlku Rubber..... 30.00
Haw. Govet, 5 p. c... 100.25
Haw Sugar Co. C p.c. . . 100
Hllo R. R. Co 'J0. 00
McBryde Sugar Co... !)3.5'J
O. R. & L. Co 101. VJ

Oahu. Sugar Co 100.00
Pacific Sugar Mill 100.00
Pala Plantation Co... 101.00

."Pioneer Mill Co 101.00
Wlalua Agricultural.. 99.00 99.50

Between boards 10 Hawaiian Sugar,
$35.50 ; 5 Oahu, $26.50; $2000 Walalua
5sv $99.25. Session sales 100 Ookala,
$11.00.

E' CRITICS

CRITICIZED

"I have read what Mr. Atkinson
says, requesting the Civic Federation
to come out with its opinions on can-
didates before Instead of after nomi-
nation, and It Beems plausible," one
of Honolulu's most eminent citizens
said ths iriornlng.

"Yet,' ho' proceeded to observe, "on
thinking matter over I fair to see

LONDON BEETS

Price.
10 shillings, 3-- 4 pence.
10 shillings.
10 shillings 3-- 4 ponce.

9 shillings 10 1-- 2 pence.
'0 shillings M. ppnec.

'.shillings, 7 1-- 2 pence.
9 shillings ,4 2 pence.

9 shillings, pence.
9 shillings, 6 3-- 4 pence.
9 shillings, 5 1-- 4 pence.

Sept. 10
9 shillings, 8 4 pence.
9 shilling, 7 1-- 2 pence.
9 shllllgs, G ponce.
9 shillings 6 3-- 4 pence.

James F. Morgan's
AUCTIONEER AND
STOCK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
fexchange.

Stock and Bond Orden receive
prompt attention.

Information furnlsheJ relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 7!s P. O. Box B94.

Home Rulers will meet in convention
at Kallua. An effort Is being made
to secure the S. S. Mauna Kea to leavo
here with tho delegates Wednesday
evening, returning Thursday nigEt In
time for the regular trip to Honolulu.
The County Band will go along to fur-
nish musical inspiration between the
periods of Impassioned eloquence, with
which the delegates are primed.

Tho Home Rule organization stands
alone from a financial standpoint. Tho
Democratic and Republican bodies are
paupers compared to it. It Is stated
that an assessment of $1.50 per month
has been collected from the patrol-
men, and $2.50 per month from tho
captains willy nllly. The higher ups
have also contributed their quota. The
fund amounts to nearly $1500? The
Democratic supporters refuse to con-
tribute a cent, and tho Republicans
likewise, but content themselves witn
arraigning tho financial recklessnesb or
those at present In office.

The outlook Tor a Home Rule vlc-tor- y,

unless the Democrats pile up a
larger vote than expected, Is good. At
least so say the Homo Rulers. Kuhio
will bo solidly endorsed for Dolegate:

Tho Republicans talk or nominating
a, candidate for County Attorney. If
they do, it Is a gift to Williams, the
Home Rule candidate, of another
term.

If, however, they should reconsider
the matter, Harry Irwin, the Demo-
cratic nominee, stands a good chance
of election.

why the Civic Federation should pass
upon nominations at all. By what au-
thority does the Federation presume
to be the judges of the character and
qualification of candidates?

"When the Republican or the Demo-
cratic party chooses a candidate It as-

sumes the responsibility and candi-
dates and the party nominating them
stand or fall together. If the Repub-
lican party nominates for a particular
office a man who appears undesirable
to voters, the latter can vote for the
man put for that omco vy the Demo-
crats. They do not need to submit
their freedom of choice to an Irres-
ponsible body or men.

"Why, If the Civic Federation does
not approve of candidates on one side
or the othei, does it not nominate
candidates of Its own instead of whim
sically trying to strike a halance for
others 'between candidates? Have the
Federatlonlsta any means superior to
other citizens for gauging the respec-
tive merits or demerits of candi-
dates?"

RATHER THICK.
Gunner "The great author Is going

to write a story on steel mills. Ho is
going to Pittsburg to pick up atmos-
phere."

Guyer "Indeed! And how does one
pick up atmosphere in Pittsburg?'

Gunner "By .the chunk."

'NEW
ARRIVALS

Per S. S. Alameda '

Indies' Pearl Collar Supports " ' '

Setwell Hair Rolls
All -- Oyer Embroidery and Laces
Lace Edgings and. Insertions to match.'
Steel Beads for fincyrk, 15c, a bunch.
Indian Head soft finish.

N. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd
Corner of Fort and Bcretanla Streets.

aft

. Fresh and Fat Direct from
the Beds'

California Oysters for Cocktails

TlEl eniti Mea

TELEPHONE 4S.

HUSTACE-PEC- K CO., LTD.
DRAYMON

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. p. Q. Box bib

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

DEALERS IH

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black White Sand

Garden Soil.

Hat, Grain, Cement. Etc., Eto.- -

ion

GENERAL
'Phone Office 281.

Fort St., Opp. W. G.

We do all kinds of Teaming; also

ALL OF

and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc.

SAFE A

Gallon

169 King Street.

Ice GqftfyiRTJhi hi iim xwi

L T Pi

7
; i

KINDS' TEAMING

MOVING SPECIALTY.

&

P 0 IS
IRWIN & CO., LTD.

deal in Crushed Rock, White an'

Gallon

California Claret
75c. Choice

FAMILY

dfe

tjtu&NizftD

. - 240.

t f 11 v i i'ii

ONLY BY

Efliii

Dialing Co.. Ltd.,

CONTRACTORS.

Quality 75c.
LIQUOR DEALERS'.

IEWIS COIMPANY, IVtd.
Telephone

nlySeanaMe

itaEpR.

MANUFACTURED,

THE KING OF ICE SAVERS

(

The famous "Gurney" has all other refrigerators beaten a mile. Wo back
our assertion. It Is the Best by actual Test Made in 45 styles.

Sold on tho lntsalltnent plan.

W. W. Dimond &Co. - - 53-5- 7 King St.

r


